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0. S. U. PLANS i 
SUMMER URM!

C0LUMB08. Psb. 13—The 
lu Us

DO YOU RCMKMBBR
> Once apoo • time, when the old
> school buSIdtnc wss rat looked
> on with pride, there stood a msr-
• bis shop on the lot Jut to the • I
• eut. Tbs proprietor wu e men • < 
■ known u HI Vlnoent who wu eon-

iiELEANOR SEARLE CHOSEN MEMBER 
OF FAMOUS MEIKOPOUTAN OPERA

I uu»wa u n< viawai wbq wum kuu- .
• sldered eroond town u a prscU- • [MARIE FETTERS TO PLAT
• cal lokMter. • SATURDAY AT WAkJatorr Is being; planned at Ohioi,

Stale UnlTershjr.
mk. K- t’ r^*"*”* Bnmu. ur. iv. nerier.
Tk. >» “ i. |»M, It Ui.1 Mw» lb.

cal Jokes ter.
la what U now the residence ot 

Mrs. Prank Bmitb. Dr. R. Bertsr.

paaded taasraSr, bvt special empha- 
Hi will be laid oa taereasad (aeiltUM 
fnr and mate wort. TO this end, sosm 
M leading sdaeators iron other ool- 
ISBM ead oahrersUiu are betas ad> 
ded to the regnlar Caealty as vlsltins 
manhers ot the sBanur eU«.

Tbs regnlar faenltlas ot 17 depart* 
^ naau ot laatmotioa wUI bt angnaat- 
^ ed by TtotUag lastraetora. inoog the 
(i lattar are two leading BrtUsk eclen- 
V tiacs. sad a nnHsr ot widely kaown 

Anotleaa edaoateri. Both the British 
^ atiantlits wUI Jola the ehmtetry lac 

ally. They are Prats. T. M. Lowry,
ot OanbrUge Onlreralty. aad R. A. 
Kortea, at the TTnlrerolty of Urar> 
POOL

Otataadlng aaeag the Anericana 
aHa «a be TtaMag profeawra here 
ittm mmmtr are Dr. Frank P. Oraras 
iBiiHiiit of ths Dnlvefslty ot the 
BMa ot New York; Dr. A. 3. Klein. 
er«M D. S bnrean ot edncalloa; aad 
to. John U CUftoa. stata director ot 

' dfnitim for Okie.
Departments whose statts will be 

aagmealed by TlalUag profesaors In- 
elnde those ot history ot educaUoa. 
lae arts, iadnstrial edneatlon. mule.

a ot edocsUon.phyaehology. i 
aobeol admtaistraUoa, botany, chem
istry. economics, history, mathemat* 
lea. physics, poUtlesl sdeace, romance 
bmgaagM. Bodoiogr aad soology.

' barn, back of the Bavler home. ' 
' aad the school boose stood a good- ' 
' ly sised grove ot trees. Bevler ' 

was much interuied In'chkkeu. ' 
' aad wu qulu worried becavae ot ' 

the aomber of owls that lived In 
the treu aad threatened his 

' fowls.
lAte one evening the doctor pro- ' 

pared his sholgnn, stesled himself ' 
for mnrder sad crept stealthily ‘ 
from the back door. Thera apM ' 
the ridgepole of lh« bam roosted ' 
a perfectly good ovL One ibot- ' 

' two—b "Bad aim.” said tka hot- ' 
er. ‘'brave owl.” Three shots— 
the fourth. “By gnml” said the ‘ 
doctor.

Aad HI Vlnceni held hie sides ‘ 
aad shook wttk laaghtsr, sad ths ' 
solsma owl remained on his rtdge- 
pole never Dapping eoe woodea ' 
wtag, aad with no whit ot fear ' 
la hla brave wooden heart.

NEW LONDON GIRL IN
NEW MOTION PICTURE

: Tabeika 
Be tmr ste-

BM Canuier-to

CHICOTEL SKN'ERNCBI TO 
MANsnBm Mmnmmkson

RIbMH Ohleetel. ft. ot MepijUt. a 
termar W. aad L. nlhny waiter, om 
iDdletad on the chaift ot trying V 
eMoit ItSOO from W. 
wHk bwlneu 
tmooa by indge Irving CarpMor>

The statement made be Carpenter 
u the sentence wu given. ‘T ^oa't 

. tkiak you sre a vtclou criminal, but 
this la a vicious crime. I could send 
you to the pelteatUry for 2S reara.”

Chocltel coQlessed to the bUckhand 
letter sent to Tiber.

GREENWICH RESIDENT
IS SERIOUSLY BURNED

Hollywo^ mar be many mllu away 
bat a representative once lived hot eo 
far from Plymouth.

In the New London Record U the 
notice that Mlu Dorothy Oraager. 
once a rwldenb hu been aulgned 
her first big part In motion picures. 
8hs U to play ths ssoond Isad in Mrs. 

raUau Raid's nsw pletnra.
Mr. A D- Orangsr, MUs Ormnger's 

imiRr. statss that ths gin bu bssa 
In the work for some time.

BIOILAND COUNTY SCHOOL 
JOARD MaiBER REBIGIIS

Lfte Bricker. one of the new menP 
bert of the Richland county scbool 
board, resigned at the meeting held 
Bathrday In Manafleld U the l>nrdr 
building.

Perry Swiebar. Prankllo township, 
wu accepted by Ibe board as success. ■ 
or of Bricker. He msy be sworn In 
by a notary public of by County Sup- 
erintsndent John \f. Kern, wbo as 
(Jerk of the county board, bss that

SATURDAY AT WAIU
Miss Marie Pstters recently re

ceived a notice from radio suuon 
WAIU requesUng bar to give a Vteen 
minute piano reclul on Satarday

ornlng at 10:16.
Mrs. Wbltmer, the program director 

of the Columbus station wu very 
much Impresaed with Mlu PaUsr's 
pUyUg Mverat days ago. aad In a 
latter received by the IsUer, asked 
her to perUetpate la the Satarday 
program.

A notice of the type ot program 
bu not u yet been received, bat 
three or four selectlou will probably 
be pruentsd.

MUs Fatten U attending Haldel* 
berg College at Tiffin. Ohio, at prea- 
eni, and U taking a course la masie 
She bu attended 'Tiffin Boslaeu Cd- 
lege. and the present couru la hsc 
8nt St H^slberg.

TRAIN CRUSHES CAR,
KILLS TWO

GALIOX—Two psrsou ware killed 
lutanUy and two urioasly Injured 
when their auto collided with an ex
press train on the Erie railroad bars 
urly Monday.

The dead are Miss Gsrnstt Husu. 
Si. (lallon. aad Bernard Keith. 31 ot 
Crestline.

The Injured are MIm Dorothy Crane. 
«4. OalioD and Willard Klahn. SO of 

itltne. MUs Crane Is a consln ot 
Mrs. Bert Rule. Plymouth.

They were returning to Oallon at 
1:26 a. m. when they apparenUy tailed 

«« the approaching train at the 
croaalog. The train crubed into their 
machine and carried It eeveral hun
dred yards up the tracks. Those killed 
were thrown clear of the car by the 
Impact.

Mrs. B, F. Hummell. of Greenwich. [ Bricker
I seriouly burned lut Thursday 

aftanoon whsn bar clothu esnght 
firs foam the bested stove by which 
she wu standing.

Not realUing bar dangw nnUI her 
ffrau wu In Dames she wu not able 
to pnt ont tbs Dm nnUl har back, 
faoo and bands were badly burned. 
She wu given medical aid by Or. Hay 
bwnt. Mrs. Hnmmell U not m danger 
bed the wounds are very palatal.

Or Tuesday ot lut wsek the amalt 
MB ot Mr. aad Mrs. Rnmmell wu op- 
•nilid on at the New London hospital 
aad^U improving rairidty.

The Uona Club srill observe next 
Tuesday svening. February ttth u 
charter nighi and ladles' nigbt.

A formal banquet will be held In 
the annex uf the t.uiberan Church at 
6:16. A speaker for the cTeolng has 
been arranged for and ont-of-town 
Lfont vlll be present for tbe occulon.

MUs Eleanor Bearta, a former Ply
mouth girl, hu been ulocted from HO 
oontutanu and U now a member ot 
the Metropolitan Opera Company. 
Mlu Searie will not appaar until next 
yaar, when she wUl tonr with the 
company.

She hu been etudying In New York 
city for some lime with Madame 
Low*, ot tbe Company. After her 
graduation from tbe Plymootb High 
School la 1»26. Beuor eUeaded 
Sonthern College in Lakeland. Florida. 
She bu also completed a year at Co- 
lambU Dnivemlty. and hu spent 
some time In stady la New York. She 
In n member ot the New York I%11-
hnrmonle Society. 

Ad rec<recognition by tbe MetropoUtaa 
Opetii U the bigheet ambition of 
mnaF. MUs Searie ahonld be congrat- 
ninald on her encoesa.

JONATHAN GLEE CLUB 
DISBANDS SUNDAY NIGHT

The Jouthaa Glee Club made Us 
teoWsU sppsarancs Snnday evening
nt tbe Central MetbodUt churcb at 
ManaaeU. Mr Paul Sbepberd. ot Ply- 
Botllh, U a member, and wu Inatni- 
mantal in bringing the clnb to Ply- 
month for a concert in tPSt.

The Glee Club
the Sunday School clam Uugbt by 
Tom Taylor at the MauSMd church. 
Their work bu been dedicated to tbe 
BUI Henderson mUston echool In 
Bell county. Kentucky. 321M has been 
given' ihe scbool. Concerts have been 
given In Cleveland. Pittsburgh, and 
other Urge cities.

I Plymouth bu beea Intereaied 
In Ibe Kentucky problem, the die 
handing ol tbe Glee Club ehovld be ot 
huereat.

CHURCH HOLDS 
JUBILEE^SESSION

On Tuesday evening the Prubyter- 
Uu of Norwalk closed the celebra
tion of tbe lOOtb anniversary of their 
church. Tha centenary Jubilee began 
Sunday wbsn tbs prsunt putor, Rsv. 
Dr. 8. H. ShUlds. presebsd tbe ur- 
raon delivered In tbe church by Rev. 
Alfred E. Newton. In 1630.

At Ihe banquet held 'Tuesday, ahont
10 were eerved. Addreaau were 

made by the Rev. Samuel Forrer. a 
noted DeliSIt mlnUier, and a former 
putor ot the Norwalk church; by 
Dean Walter Flake, of Oberiln Col
lege; Attorney B. Wickham. Oeve- 
land; Mm. Charlotte Jonu. Cleve
land: and Rev. W. H. Shields.

On Monday night a pageant wu 
preeentad by the Loyalty Clau. led 
by Mrs. Oracs Blmmoea Tbs stagw 
of ths church dsrslopmsat was ds> 
plctsd ot 100. 76. 60 and 26 yeara 
ago. Old eostnmu. aad furnUnre not
ed u heirlooms were used In tbe 
preuDtatlon.

Tbe church wu organised by Rev. 
Mesart. A. H. Betu. Daniel W. Lath- 
rop. and John Beach, cm Ji^nary It. 
1830. Five men and four women com
posed (be ftrat congregation. It wu 
orgaolxed as a congregatlooal church 
and entered the Huron Presbytery, 
the dni permanent pastor wu Dr. 
Alfr^ Newton. In 1870 tbe preeem 
structure wu erected and cut 126.000. 
'The Iasi of the debt from tbe build
ing was clured away In 1879.

He Is leaving for But Liverpool where 
he will be associated with the 
Dairy company.

quuted to be present.
The Udies- Aid of 

Church will serve.

GREENWICH BUS DRIVER 
RREAKS LAW AND IS FINED 
Suotott Bpstekls. bu driver ot the 

Greenwich Cestralixed a^ool, i 
Dned |15 by Justice A. M. Besttie 
the charge of falling to stop at the 
II A O- croulng.

Mrs. Moaa. a tuchsr In the bua. 
t«r<<ilfli>d that the team aad bu was 
ucii more than two lengths put tbe 
ruiU when a B. A O. engine, without 
rarx. went over the croulng. SprlDkle 

that he saw tbe engine ap- 
pruachlog but Was positive that he 

iHH the iracke safely

INSTALLATION OF ODD 
FELLOWS HELD TUESDAY

flRWlENCE DULL
TO DIB JUNE 11th

rtrrts. O.—Duth m the electric 
at Ohio Penitentiary, June 11. 

wu ordered tor Lawrenu Dull. 2». of 
TVaai. who wu convicted lut week 
of kDIlnc Roy Tlsh. Futoria FOllag

The saateeu wu Impoaed by Judge 
famm R. Platt after be overruled a 
BottM for a new trUL Dnll'a altor^ 
am oM they wonld appeaL

ar the veidfot of the Jnry which 
fond DttB gvllty of Dm degree mu- 
der wttbewt mercy.

Tieh ww kined November M, while 
isfueiHng the statioa from an 
tempt 111 holdmp by two robbers.

■MMth Bmn, U. ot New Klngs- 
imo, O.. who coeleeeed he aesMed 
IMS In the ettempted robber, la to e 
psHeee eeedltlee to Jefl here tram e 
wonad received u Tleh 

nth Brown's
braeght into tbs ooeft on s stretcher 
atftoelTs trisL testOied DnR wu tbe 
-|ill|- men.”

defeoM wu that the klUteg 
Mliim totenU(»aL 
lilBlI yu received et the steM pMi-

The regular Installation of ofnevrs 
of Paris Lodge. No. 612. I. O. O. F, 
was held TuMday evening. February 
11. Hr. Charles Wilson. Oiatrlct Dep
uty Grand Master. Installed tbe offi
cers.

'The Odd Fslows were much tm- 
preeeed with m -
One of the main futnru of tbe 
nlng wu a three-course Chicken 

at the Palau RuUnrant.

JACOB FBOBM ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF THEFT

Mr. Jacob Frobm ot Trnx street, 
of this city wu halisd to ths mayor’s 
court Ssinrdsy. February 8 on cbsrgs 
of stealing thru Plymonth Rock 
roMtarn, a waah-boUer and a few 
mtaoellaneou artlclu tram Frank
Tyaon. of the aame street.

A surch warrant wu tuned and 
artlclu daacribed In tha warrant were 
fonnd. Mr. Frohm pleaded not guilty 
whn charged with stealing the ar- 
dciu and aaked a eonttonanu of the 
bearing until Monday, ^nhraary 10. 
at 4:S« pms.

He gave bond to the snm of 1600 
for his appuranee on that date. A 
Mr. Creedman, Atty. ot Bhelby, 
repreeuHng Mr. Frohm.

the Latbersn

MBS. BLANCHE KERMAN 
BECOMES BRIDE OP

CLEVELAND MAN
TbU evening In the Parsonaga ot 

tbe Methodist Church of Wide Park.; 
Cleveland. Ohio, a quiet wedding will 
be Bolemnlxed when Mrs Blanche 
Kerman becomes the bride ot Joy 
RIegel ot Cleveland HelghU. Rev. 
Dr. Wright, putor. wUl officiate.

Mrs. Kerman Is tbs daughter of 
Mrs. Or. HoHx and Is well known 

Plymonth having made this her 
several years ago. The couple 
rulde in Clev)eand Heights 

Mr. Rlusl is connected with 
Oil Company.

Mr. Frank 
Geo Hackstt and 
tmdsd ths Fifth 
of Tke American 
Ohio, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry May disd at ShMby I 
mortal hupUal Satarday raoratog i 
11:46 after an Ulneu extending over a 
period of nbottt Dfteen weeka 

Mre. May bad been nuru at Ohio 
Tube Co., for uveral yeara.P. T. A. MKEHNO FB8. 3Mi

The P. T. A. wUl hod thsAr Febni- 
ary muting to the audUortnm of the one In Sweden, two brothers one to 
New Bl^ School oa Thursday even- New York aad dons la Swadea. The

REV. COURTLAND MILLER 
BROADCASTS OVER WHAS
On (he third 'Tuesday of each mon(h 

(liiriuK the year, Rev. Cosrtland UII- 
kr. Putor of the First Lutheran 
Cl.urcb St Louisville. Ky.. wU speak 
over WHAS at three o'clock.

Kev Hiller has numerou local 
trt»(i<i* who will be pleased to h«nr 
hu voice over (he radio.

Years ago. Rev, Miner’s fstber wax 
p.u-tor of tbe local Lutheran Chur<-h 
and ilnco he bu entered the mlnletry 
ban xerved u supply on bis many 
tri|>x hack. Lut year he spoke at tli» 
r-mmencement Exerclaea and ii" 
doubt many admirers will tuno In thk 
-otnlng Tuesday at 8 o’clock.

GREGORY PAYS 
FINEOF$400

The former sheriff of Huraa Cown- 
ty. Bdw. Gregory, changed bis plu 

»t guUty. to gnUty. Friday mon- 
Ing in Jndgs Carpenter’s conrt. Re • 
wu fined 1400.

Tbs grand Jury Indicted Gregory oa 
>e charge of aiding and abetting to 

tbe transportatiMi of ilqaor.
In giving the sentence the tollesr* 

tog wu suted. “The Du might he 
anywhere from tlOO.-to 11000. and 1 

concluded that yonr fins shonM 
be 1400. First, for tha offense alOM. ' 
tl.OOO would not be adequate, bnt <me 
other coulderatlon U the fact that 
yon hare as a ruult of this transao- - 
tlon lut yonr office, not only to yonr* 
seif, but to your danghler. who wu 
matron of the Jail, aad to yoru eon. 
who wu depnty ahertff. aad t know 
that you have yovrulf suffered tbe 

Bhment of ail this that bu oob*

M. WOLF APPOINTED
DEPUTY OF PLYMOUTH

Hr, M. Wolf, teacher in the Ply- 
ffloutb'-Hiib Scbool. wu appointed as 
deputy marvhall ot Plymouth, lut 
Friday night, by tbe village council.

Deputy Wolf will be on duly every 
other night.

SOH10AN.GREENWICH 
BATTLE WAS A SCRAMBLE
Playing a game agatost all odds, 

the Sohioau met defeat at tbe bands 
nf the Ureeuwk-h team Wednesday 
mght. 'The score at the end stood 60- 
26. but from reports, tbe activity 
should bot be Judged from the final 
nombera.

Becker again led the scoring wKU 
n points Barber ti>taled 7. Hatch. 4, 
iind Wolf 1.

GRAHAM GRAVE NOT IN - 
PLYMOUTH AS REPORTED

She is survived by her bnsband Harry 
May, two ststen. one to New Terfc and

[ng. 'the twantleth. at sight o'clock. 
_ The second grade wlU give a pa
late Satarday aad ww ptaeed! triotle program eoastottog of reclu- 

totento raw. |tk>M. dtolegaso. nail aoags. Tbe pro

body V ) the Barkdttll
Foneral home Monday morning to the 
fomlly home el 16 Marvln-av. ’The 
funeral wu held at the Prubyterisn 
church Tueedsy at S:3« p. m. wUb 
Rer. AUlsoa otflelatiag. Interment 
was mads to Grswlawn

A faUe report to a number of pap
ers led to the rise of rumoni about 
riymouth that a grave wu soon to 
bo opensd la the local cemetery la 
hope of soirteg the Graham mysle^.

The error of sabstltutlmi Plymouth 
for Portamouth. Ohio, wu made.

The disappearance of Harold Gra
ham. a clerk to tbe Mellon bank, of 
Piusburgh, who wu a personal pro
tege of the Mellon family bu never 
been solved. No clew bw beea un- 
larthed. and no motive hu been 

iDd. A body, which U now thought 
vhe that of Graham wu taken 

the Ohio River and Identified 
by Mrs. B. Hammond u 

r her eoh aad harted to Ports-

BCAN TO TALK
iohn MaeSweeoey. ot Wooeter. 

eoagreaaatan. wffl giro ' 
addreu at the aunal Jat^n 

to he held In Nerwilk to BL 
^■s Andttortom oa Wedaesday. F*h.

COMPLETES QUILT
Mre. Frank Tubhs hu Just < 

|ilei<-d tin Auiluboii ljuiU. the designs 
taken from Ibsuvs of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer

U .couaiala of twenty-four blocks 
worked In a pretty shade of blue 
unbleached muslin The flrat block Is 
the robin. "The Harbinger of Spring,’ 
whose return Is vo eagerly awaited 
after the winter months. Thl.s Is fol 
lowed by other birds fatnlllarly 
known to u all—the Jay, owl, wren, 
blue bird, kingfisher, etc., until

more common birds are worked 
into the quilt These are then put 
together with blue blocks of gingham 
(he same aUe as tbe unbleached i 
and quilted In the diamond design. 
The back ot the quill la also blue and 
bound In the ume color. Completed- 

makes a quilt well worth tbe time 
and effort put into It by Mre. Tubbs, 
who stated It required her spare lime 
throughout tbe winter

The ladles Aid of the Lutheran 
Church did the quilting at the home 
o( Its president. Mrs. Alberta Hoff
man and required practically two 
days work.

Mrs. 'Tubbs and her husband 
Bids oa MUIa Avenue when not busy 
about bar household work, she is con
stantly embroidering fancy work and

Seldom does Mrs. Tnbbs leave her 
borne but nevSr a day passes without 
friends slopping in to sea this couple 
—not only from the neighborhood 
from ont-of-town.

It can truly bo said ’They live to 
bousa by tbe side of the road,” aad 

are trisads to man.

NOTICE
To All Knights of Pytktos and 

Pythian ffletara
Yob aad your famlllsa are tovltsd 

to atuad tbs county mssttog ot tbs 
Knigbta ot PytbUs at Cratlo Hall 
February 18th.

Qraad Cbancallor Cbarlaa U JnsUos 
ot Marlon will deltvar an addnsi

Ottar entertainment wiU be toraiah 
sd by local talent aasistad by WIDnid 
and Orseawteh.

upon you more than doUan can coont, 
and It is out of etmsideraUoa for tbSM 
iblngs that this fins is less than tbs

told your connection with tba 
matter and you resigned your office 
as absrltf aad took upon younalf tbe 
responalblUty tor it—Cadsr tbs law 
of Ohio, tbe forfeiture of the office to 
ibd real penalty—and you bove. by 
resigning as promptly as you dM. dis
posed of that feature.”

Id December E. Sbimmaa aad E. 
Elrldge. Toledo, were aiTMtod to 
Sandusky county oa the cbsrgn of 
transporting 40 galons of liquor. Greg
ory confessed to permitting them vo 

>ve the alcohol and resigned. 'Tbe 
dry officers paid tinefe of tl.OOO. 
Kkrry D. Smith, of Greenfield twp, 

eppolnled sberift 
Gregory.

THROUGH RAIN—SHINE
FOR HALF A CENTURY

For better, for worse, through reto 
sad through soubtoe. Mr. and Mra. 
A. J. Pettit have walked side by side 
for half e century. On Monday. Fob- 
niary 3rd. 1930 they quietly celebrat
ed ibelr Fiftieth wedding annlver-
versary-

At tbe present time Mr. hod Mrs. 
Pettit are living at tbeir borne located 

the BucyniH road, where they have 
resided tor about aeventcen yean. 
Their granddaughter. Irene Pettit 
Uvea with them.

The bridegroom ot fifty years ago la 
yet bale and hearty In bis 74ih year, 
and la managing an SOacre farm, bnt 
bia wife ia not in tbe beat of health. 
She, (00. hSH reached the age of 74.

Oq Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
U Akers. Donald and Helen Akers, 
and Mr. tVayne Sommerloi enjoyed a 
Jolly good time around tbe fireside 
where popcorn was served.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed In Warsaw. Indiana, by the 
Reverend Mr Blrcb at the parsonage. 
Tbe bride, tben Iss Genevra I. Cline, 
of Warsaw, was gowned in grey, with 
long sleeves and a short train. After 

wedding trip to the home of tbe 
bride's brother near Maxuntuckec. In
diana. In tbe region of the lakes, the 
young couple settled on a farm tonr 
miles northwest of Shelby.

Mr .and Mrs. Pettit have seventeen 
grandchUdren. and two great-graad- 
children. Part of their married life 
was spent to Nebraska. Mr. Pettit 
can remember tbe lime when tbe deer 
of the log school boose was cloeed 
with a rough blanket to keep out the 
rain: when the school benches were 
spUt logs: whsn people rode t« ser- 
vlcee to wagons drawn by oxen: but 
be U yet of a modern mind and look* 
with totarest on the progrees to dvt- 
llxaiion being made today.

RURAL MINISTERS
ASSOCIATION MET AT 

PLYMOUTH TUESDAY

A meeting ot tbe rural Htatoten 
Aasoclatloa was held ’Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o’clock to the local Lutheran 
ohnrek.

Reports oa the rural pastor’s con- 
ventioB. which was held to Cotnm- 
bos. tbe week of Jannary 37th. were 
given by Rev. Longberry. of Green
wich. Rev. Redd, ot WlUard. aad Rev. 
Robertson, of New London.

Ministers ware present from Wil
lard. New Londna. Greenwich. North 
Fhlrffsld. CalerytIUs. aad Ptymontb. 
Tbs next rnseUng wUl be beU wMfc 
Rev. Strayk. et OeleryvUle. «• WnTnb ^ 
11. UM.
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SHILOH NEWS
ON THE SICK LIST

Mrs. B. B. McBnwm it •erionsir U1 
«t tlw paraoiiic«. Her psrcau Mr. 
and Mr*. C. A. Kla« of Kent are at 
kar iMdaMe.

BU«I Grmy Ui« UilrtMO year old 
dUghtar of Mr. aad Mrs. Wooda 
any ts rery ill with pMamoala.

Loo Pair Uie yoang aon of Mr. aad 
Ml*. CUraaco Pair of Adarto, «bo 
■«M Mrtoiuly lU with psownonla 
yast woek waa Ukta to iho New Lea- 
40K boepltal OB Wedaeaday eyenlng. 
«»d la Improvlnc.

C Dl HamauB .who baa b«aa aaf- 
Mac with broachial paeomoafa 
MOM hotter.

Mn. A. a Mortoa la reooTertag 
tnm a rery bad latected tlacer.

8apc Roy Black of the Madlaoa 
School* waa lU all of Uat week aad 
la atfi] eeaflaed to hU homo oa Weal 
Mata atreeL

Mrs. K. J. McBride 1* coaralesclag 
atowty at her home on East Mala 
atreeL

Mrs. Jeeae Haauaaa. who was aer- 
toealy m, aad oa accouat of her ad- 
waaced age. frieada doobted her re- 
eorery. hat the la agala able to ah 
taad aome booaehold dutlee. *

Mias OreU BassaU was naahle to 
re tarn to Aablaad e^ege Monday oa 
aoeoant of lUaesa.

Miss Betty Klasell a atadeat at Asb- 
laad college Is at home on accoont 
«t the Olaeas of her mother.

TWO VICTORIES
IN ONE EVCNINO 

Ruckmaa staged and atarred at 
Lucas Saturday night aad almost sin
gle beaded ntade the couolere that 
defeated Lucas HI. The score was 
ts to 17.

Noble and Buabey woa the tallylag 
polau for Shiloh Hi la their victory 
over the Luraa girls, the score belag 
19 to 8.

bafer and Mrs. Ruckmaa.
There were two guests. The hoe- 

lessee served delicious refreshmeaU.
Tbe March meeting will be held at 

the home of Mre. B. t. Suveasoa.

On Priday ovealng at Madison High 
School the vlelory went to Madiaoa, 
Shiloh High was their closest rival 
la the County League. The score 
stood 39 to 34.

The Individual battle for bonora 
between Ruckmaa of Shiloh aad Sny
der of Madlaoa. Ruckmaa taUled 30 
and Snyder It. *

Shiloh High gtrla defeated the Mad
ison glrU the score being 11 to It 
with Noble for Sbllob making high 
score.

REMOVED PROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Clyde Smith who uaderweat 

aerioua openUoa at the Shelby Me
morial hospital waa removed to her

Mrs. Smith Is Improvlag nicely.

RELATIVES ATTEND PUNERAL 
Selatlvu from onl-ot-town attend-1 

the funenl of Mrs. Arrllla Ass 
Headerson were: Hr. and Mn. Chas. 
Oreer. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dnichcl. 
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Greer. Mrs. Mar- 
suet Greer and Mrs. Anna M. Kanth 
•r Willard: Rev and Mrs. Sari Hen- 
tenon of North Fslriteld: Mr. and
Mn. Pearl Wheeler of Steuben; Mc
Carthy Gree and son Karl. John Greer 

I Homer Calhoun of Butler;

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church School at 10 o'clock.
Public worahip at 11 o'clock with 

Rev. Hex Herring of Maaellon 
charge of the services. A good 
tendance of tbe memben Is desired.

Mrs. John Horner and Mra. Imclus 
iSmraont of Plymouth. Walton Sink of 
Attica and Mr. and Mn. Georpe What
man of Ganges wen gnesu Of Mr. and 
Mn. Marvin Howard Thursday.

Hr. and Mar. Thomas ^ and 
daughter Miss CharioUe Bird’ol Wads
worth and Mr. aad Mn. ^ary Bn- 
den of Savannah visited with Mr. 
aad Mn. I. U McQuale Thursday.

OuesU of Mr. aad Mn. Dewey Rer
aise tbe week-end were Mr. and Mra. 
H. W. Laouberry. Miss Mary lABta- 
berry aad Phillip CMahaa of Syria.

Mr. aad Mra. CUnde Steel of Mans- 
neM were dinner guesu of Mr. and 
Hr*. Prank Guthrie Sunday.

Gueste of Mr. and Mn. C. C. Grif
fith Sunday wan Mr. aad Mn. Eu
gene Smith and bmlly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Irwin and family aad Mr. aad 
Mra. J. P. Moore and family of Shel
by.

Mra. Jeaale Hoffman of aevelaad 
visited with Mre. I. S. Newbouee a tew 
days the pest week.

Mn. Milton Moon of ShMby spent 
Sunday with her mother Mn. H. N. 
White.

Mn. H. C CleUnd vUlled with rel- 
etivee in Shelby a few days tbe pest

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church School at 10 o'clock. 
Public Worship at 11 o'clock. 
Bpworth Leggue at 8:30 o'clock.

GANGES SERVICES
Rev. Mr. snd Mrs. Cox of Mansfield 

will conduct servicea et the church in 
Ganges, next Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
This church la now without a per- 

•ad Mn. Horace Brady and aon Jack | manent pastor, but pastoral supplies 
•ad Mrs. Geiiinger of Akron, will be secured until a minister can be
Mr. and Mn. Claire Porter and son | secured.
wily of Barberton: J. D. Greer of -------
Waraaw. ind.; Mr. and Mrs. RalpblcLUB 
BUmens of Mansfield: John Greer of MEETING
8L Mary's. Weal Virginia: John Hen- 
tereon of Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. 
■dward Henderson of Norwalk and 
U. C. HenderMin of Dayton.

DEATH OP AUSTIN LAUTERMILCH
Austin lAutermilcb died at bis 

Dome In Ganges at 6:30 Tuesday morn- 
tag. Mr. Lanunnllch was flfiy-nlnn 
vsan of age. and had baen ill eeverai 
■ontbs.

He has been a life long resident of: Korsythe. 
m» community and well known aa 
Mn was a member of the Ganges band 
tar years and also director for some

Tbe Cci-to-Gethcr club will hsve 
an all day* meeting on Thursday at tbe 
home of Mre. Arthur McBride. The 
memben* will Improve the lime sew
ing.

ALL DAY 
MEETING 

The B. Square club will have an all 
day meeting Wednesday. Pebrnary 
19tb at tbe home of Mra. Clsrenee

Puneral services will be held Tburs- 
4ny eftcmoon at the Ganges church 
•k 3:30 conducted by Rev. D Bruce 
Toottg. of Shelby.

Tbe burial will be made In Oak- 
tand cemetery at Shelby.

Mr. Laulennlleh leaves bU wife 
■fs. Itora Bloom LAutemllch and one 
tacther. George Lautermllch.

BIRTHS OP DAUGHTERS
Bora Tuesday evening. Februery 

«(b to Mr. and Mrs. Dlff BlsUine. n 
*|rl. weighing eight pounds. Dana 
Vkyc the name of tbe new daughter 
vaa bom at the homo of her grand- 
yarenis Mr. and Mrs. John Lybarger.

On Wednesday. January 29tb. twin 
•Iris were bore to Mr. and Mrs. Vlrl 
Malone, at the home of Mm Malone's 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs Simon Brown.

bablee have been named for tbeir 
gnodmolher's and are Lottie Dell and 
Martha Dell.

AT DAUGHTER'S HOME
Mrs D<-sKa Willett Is at the home ol 

feer dassliler Mrs. Dalton McDougal 
In Mansfield. .Mrs. McDougal 
teweni an operation on Tuesday 
«be Mansfield General hosplul. She 
la Improving slowly

MEETING 
Tbe I T. will meet Friday

evening at the home of Mr. aad Mra. 
Aden Willett This meeting will fea
ture eotertanlment perulnlng to Val- 
entlae Day.

LIGHT BRIGADE 
MEETING

Honoring Clara LorenU. Mrs. B. R. 
Guthrie will enieruin the Light Bri
gade of Mt. Hope Lutheran church 

Valentine party Priday afternoon 
her home on East Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Swayne of 
I Colnmbua were week-end guesta of 

^Itholr parenu Mr. and Mre. O. W. 
)^*ehafer.

Hr. and Mrs. S. C. Hblta vlatud 
with the laUeriB parenU Mr. and Mrs. 
A. a Parrall of PIve PoInU Sunday.

B H. MeUlek waa in Manefleld oa 
bualnosa Wedneaday.

Mr. aad Mra. Aden Willett end fam
ily vlBlted with Mr. and Mra. Jeaa 
Babenahnde of Shenandoah Sunday.

MrA Eva Pair and Mrs. Rons Pair 
•pent two days the past week with 
Mr. and Mra. Clnrence Pair of Adarlo.

Miaa Ethel Copeland of Tiffin was 
a week-end guest at tha home of Mr. 
aad Mre. Rady Hauler.

Dinner gueeU of Mre. HerrteU De
laney on Sunday were Mr. aad Mra. 
S. B. Slbbctt of DelphL Mr. and Mra. 
Floyd SntllB of Sbalby. Mra. Isabel 
Rhine aad Mr. and Mra. Buster Rhine 
of Lorain.

Mr. and Mra. C. C| SwarU and eon 
John were la Mansfield end Shelby on 
bnslneoB Saturday.

Mr. aad Mra. Charies Guthrie and 
children were la Shelby BaUrday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Waaler HolU of Sbel- 
r were callers of Mr. and Mra. An

drew Dick Simday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Clalre Tnaner and Mr. 

an dMre. John RUimU vUltml with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. BlaUlne of North 
airfield.

Rudy Rader accompanied by 
son Walter Rader of Columbua la vla- 
lllng Mr. Rader's in Richmond. Ind.

Mra. Lyle Hamman aad Mra. Rotand 
McBride were In Shelby Monday fore
noon. Mra. McBride's brother under
went aa operation at the Shelby Me
morial boepiul on Monday.

WELLINGTON TO HAVE 
HOME-COMING WITH

. 1»3«. FAIB
An Agricnilural Fair for Wellington 

In 1930 leema to be assured. Tbe di- 
reeiore aad ottioera of the Fair Board 
met planned for the coming fair afur 
the nasal routine of hueineee had been

waa decided that the celebratlou 
el the 76th anniversary of tbe Fair 
arould he featured. All present el the 
meeting were In favor of the Home- 
Coming project 

A committee from the board waa 
appointed to confer with the KIwanu 
Clnb. representing the bualncKe 
of the town. .A public meeting of (be 
ettUena of Wellington wfU no doubt 
be celled to dlscaas pleas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Donald Baraea were 
gaesu of Mr. and Mrr. Elxa Sloan at 
BoughtonvlUe Sunday evening.

Richard Harely was at Mansfield on 
basinees Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Hemman aad family 
spent the week-end In Manefleld with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hammsn.

GueeU of Mlsa Peert Darting Sun 
day were: Mr. aad Mra. Frank Bhee- 
ly and daughter Mildred. Mr. and Mrs 
Roecoe Sbaely of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Shunkwller of Manafleld 
and MUa Martha Hodge aad Jack 
Kmpt of Cleveland. Mlu Darling 
oompauied her niece Miss Hodge 
Cleveland Sunday evening.

Mrs. E. C. GeUinger U visiting her 
mother Mrs. Weiser of Shelby.

Mrs. Hsrtha Bell Oribben snd 
grandaon Stanley were dinner gueeU 
on Simday at the home of Mrs. Ada 
Shepherd In Plymouth.

Mrs. Arthur McBride attended the 
leetJn;; of the D. V V. et Shelby Fri

day aftemooB.
Mrs. Addle Dickerson U rUlting 

Mr. end Mrs. Lee Dtekeraoo of Mt.
Victory.

B. J. Stevenson was Id Manafleld! 
on business Tuesday forenoon

Mra. O. W. Kaylor and aon Halllet 
Kaylor spent a few daye tbe past; 
week with Mr. end Mrs. L C. Fldler 
of BOyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Henman o( 
Skelby were dinner gneeu of Mr. aad 
Mn. H. B. Paine Sunday.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. B. MeBroom 

Sunday. February 18, 1BIG
9 a. m. Sunday School. B. Ford. 

SupL
10 a. m. Morning wonbip.
8:30 p. m. Union League of Meth

odist aad Lnthoran Churches.

EVANOELIST^MEETINOS AT
THE SHTlOH M. E. church

BeglnOtng with the evening eervlce 
Sunday. February IB. there will be s 
aeries Of meetings held In tbe Sbllob 
H. E. Church each evening at 7:30 
except Monday evening.

The Rev. Earl R. Henderson, pas
tor of tbe North Fairfield charge will 
have chance of the music. Mr. Men- 
dereoa has rara ability as a soloist 
aad a treat Is in store for all attend
ing.

Rev. B. B. MeBroom, the paeUr will 
present a aeries of tarmosu on the 
general tbama, "The Ltfo of tbe 
BpirtL-

TH BYE or THE LAW

n nem to » etooe set in the 
said 37 scree to a straa set In the 
South Une of said lot; thenae Bast 
along tbe South line of aald lot t> 
rods aad 34 laches; thence North 
parallel with (he first deAribed line 

the North Hoe of said^t In the 
ceaUr of the hlgbpray: thence Weet 
along said center of tbAblghwsy to 
the piece of beglanlBf. contalntng 
thirty seres, more or less, subject to 
legal highways.

Both of the above described parcato 
being the same two parceU deecrtbed 
in a ceruln deed of a P. Beck and 
HnMah Beck to John West dated 
April 3nd. 1»«8, Recorded in VoL 70. 
Pages 77-79 of the iWde of deed ef 
Huron Conaty. Ohio.

Said eetlw wiU be tor hearing ob 
aad after the 7tb day of March, 19S0.

PKARL A. WBT 
B. K. Trmnger end Chariee W. Obew, 

toraeya. 30-P.8-1B4B47-MA.

get UmtPtrU OElcer—"Did you 
teUow'e nnmherr

Second OSteer—"No. he was going 
too taaL"

Pint OEIcer-''8ay. that was 
fine-looking dame In' the cw."

Siecod OSleer-"Wasn‘t aher

LEGAL NOTICE

Russal T. ChappeU. wbeea resi
dence Is 846 Thirty-fifth Street. Sac- 

lato. CaL. will lake notice that 
oa the 14th day of Jaanary, 1930, 
Pearl A. West filed his petHioe In tbe 
Common Pleas Court of Huron County 
Ohio, being case 13701 against him 
and Jennie WeeL Nettie Chappell. 
Harley West end Ida Cbeaeman, pray
ing for partition of the following d» 
acribed rsal esUU:

SitaaU in the Tosniahlp of Green
field. County of Huron tad BtaU of 
Ohio.; being Sixty scree oS of the 
South aMe of lot No. 41 la Sec. 1. 
Greenfield Township, bounded oa the 
Soat and South by the Township line, 
oa the West by the Lot line along the 
cenur of the Highway, oa tbe North 
by lands now owned by Nellie Conger, 
said 60 acres being in parallel form.

Also the following real eeUte. sit
uate In the Township of New Haven. 
County of Huron and State of Ohio, 
being a portion of lot No. 11 of Sec. 
No. 3 of said New Haven Township, 
bounded and described as taUows: be
ginning et the Northwest corner of 
the 37 acres oS of the Weet side of 
said lot: formerly owned by G. 
Sparks at a atone eel in the center of 
the highwny: running thence south 

g the Bam Side of said

Quick Relief For 
Coughing Speils

FemoM FreeertptloM Steps Them 
Atmeet Iwetarttly

Tbe phenomenal auoceoa of a doo- 
tor's famous prescription called Thox- 
Ine ts due to lu double Action. It 
immedlauiy eoothee the Irritatloo and 
goaa direct to the internal eanse net 
reached by peteat medlelnes aad 
cough syrups. The very first swnOev 
usuaUy stops even tbe matt obottante 
cough.

Thoxlne contains no harmful drags.
anfe tor tbe 
money beck

Thoxlne contains no ban 
la pleasant tasting and ai 
whole family. Sold oa a n

___ or sore throat thaa -
have everirted. Aak Cor. 

Thoxlne. put up ready for see ta 36c. 
80c, aad fl.M bottles. Sold by Web- 
bePe Drug Store._____________________

Tbere's hardly anything left for 
Byrd now. nnlees ho wants to try 
Blldlng down Niagara la a plane.

666 Tablets
Relieves s Headsch* or Neuralgis In 
SO minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day andecheeka MsIsHs in three days

666 also In Liquid

ENTERTAINS 
CLUB MEMBERS

Ten memlwrn of the TbrifL club aiul 
{■> xueKt Mm George Wolevar v(ere 

eoiertalnwl on Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. Arthur McBride.

SbcUl coDvematlon was tbe pleas
ure of the afternoon. The 
served dslnty refreshment*.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mm. Charles Wilbur of 

Gear Shelby beve moved to tbu John 
Myers Urm north-east of town.

INTERESTING 
MEETING 

The MlMlonsry society of Mt. Hope 
were entertained Wednesday after
noon by Mm Oscar Stout and Mm. 
N. N. Riirkmen. The lesson study, 
Tbo Cnlfiue Faith, was thoroughly die- 

icused hy various meml>em. Tbe first 
chapters ot the Mlslou study ws* 

most Interestingly presented by Mrs.

ACCEPTED POSITION 
Mra. Mina LorenU who made ber 

heme here (or tome time has accepted 
• posiuon in Mrs. Taylor's Beauty 
•hop to (he Manafleld Leland.

ATTEND THEATRE 
Mr. and Mre. M. L. Seaman and 

Eanghter Mra. L. L. Domer and Mr. 
•ad Mra. H. B. Paine attended 
Casumba ‘rteatre at Shelby Saturday 
•ralng.

COtrOOIAN RETURNS .
Fred WBchls who has hMD very 

m la Maufield for several weaka, waa 
•Me to return home Sunday aad re* 
•tee his work at the acbeol bulldta^

Feen^mint
The LazatHra 

Ton Chaw 
I^he OfUtt

No Taste 
tetlMiaat 

AtDraegMi-4tase*

For pyorriiea
Ter preventieasrriss
the new powerful 
aatleeptie. Alee 
gnards agaUst

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Call» Answered Promptly Day and Niftht 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. CHfice 97

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo, W, Page

»■



Kw Adnrtlier, Hynioiilli, (OUo,) Tlmndir, Fabraur U, ItW

The SPORT 
BAROMETER

wArd MrUlBlj' put up * dudy ni* 
lut B«tuitUy nlu (poutry.) Atu 
•tuff, old kid!

SAY, WORLD 
Sat world, (und tbl* lan't About tbo 

cbAla itorea.) U won’t b« Ions now— 
nntll tbo coonty toumAmeot tin*. 
How About A Uttle cum na to wbo 
wUl win tb« wnlk off with the goUnn 
bAtkatbnll abOM? Wall. I laara U to

ALL COUNTY 
Mato yon baan alttlnc np nlghta try- 
« to flgitra out wbo will nuka Uw 

nytklod tonn na all-coiuity nUmT 
On* of tbaaa daya. whoa yoa’ra a^ 

! plat, wa'ra gotac to aplll it. AU aat?
FROM 17-7 to *1-lt I

By prodnclng • paaalng attack far | LITTLC FIB 
Whan atoppod by tba tlamarkir to any ahown on tba local' aioppoo oy ina town maranau

■gyw uwr uum yw, uiw r.A>.la
1 tba Pflgrlma Sl-IF. 

It tba Plymotttta Dachlae eamo 
I <Dr tu ahara.of glory dnrtng tba 
d and 4tb parloda. palling fToa t?-7 

t tba baU to »-19 daring tba 4tb 
Tba Pllgrtma raaUy toogbt 

n Bobla bnttla. and ibb loot eaaia dor- 
( tba laat mlnnta and bait Ohra 
I iada a ebaar or ao.

t NtW SUITS
k Lsd by tba aeortag aoaa, Badur and 
r^WlL tba Pilgrim glria poUad a font 

m tba Now London ladlaa.' “Tw 
Tmiy ao«M bnttla. Coma an! Lat'a 

tba tltUa glrte a big hand. SceraT 
MS.

•y tba way. Now HaTos was gtyan 
s M-U sat Bbek by tba POgrtm baa- 
kataars on Friday algbL

NSW STAR

ilUla bearywaigbL aapialnad to Lonla 
Saaly, that hla bony of U mUas par 
was doa to an appolntmaat to raforaa 
a flgbL But Saaly abook bla baad. 
Thara was aUU tbrao boars to spara. 
ba aald. How did ba know, parriad 
Dlako. “Baesttsa I am promoting 
that nidU!" said Saaly. and Rleko 
want ’’tn” on a count of tan.

**AFTSR THB BATTLE" 
"Wban tba amoks of tba ISM baa- 

katball battlaa la blown away"— says 
tba Nmwalk RaOaetor. Woodrow 

will ba ratad as Norwalk’s 
0 K psrfOrmar of PfaUfar’s aqnad. 
Batscbman to tba kind ot a player 
wbo plays for tba aaka ot tba toam. 
no mattar who totals tba bartota. Hto 
ablUty to maka tba ball from drib- 
blar’a is bis bast work. Ha Is a da- 
fanslTO guard wbo to wilUag to Caad 
tba ball to polat-nukars. Ha la

Jsntor High eagara agnln angagad to Danalngbam, Norwalk's IBM
football isckal wbo woa rac(«nlUoBn ooniaat last Friday algbL Not 

:ijmfly that they brought homo tba ba- 
; leaB. bet 'tto braaibad about that tba 
: siwhat dlmlnatlre and mOd apokas 
(Bm arntth proTod a blond bUsaard 

agilaat hto Now Baroa opponents. Ub 
^isg flTa points. Drira on. yoaag-

A WAOERI 
ttodlaa and ganUamaa. It glyaa aaa 

a.ireat piaasnra to announce that on 
taawRow night wa shall bava with 
na—Madidoa. Tbasa lads ware not 
only county ebam^ona laat yaar, but 
atoa an undafaatad record.
Thin year, folhs, the Fandrleha man 
ate owing to na with a record wbleb 

\ fa ggaaily unmarrad. Now, np to data 
tblB^PlIgrim eagara bare mat with one 
diSaat onHha local ttoor. and thto - 
Sdmlstotarad by tba big Huron Coun
ty Obampa. and tbaa only by a mar- 
gla of d polata, which abowa that Pty- 
moBth baa basket tosaan ot no maaa 
abOtty- NOW, L. and Q., If wbaa tba 
two ««>*">■ coma togatbar, tba fur doaa 

I not fly—I’ll proceed to austlcata my 
, to^pleco.

RAH FOR MYERSI
It asauir that Pug Myera baa struck

thru hto dafenslra work.

RUCKMAN, OF SHILOH 
Ruckmta, Sbilob forward, appaara 

to ba aaa ot tba County’s fastest man 
this saaaon. At tba Msdlson-Sbllob 
conflict Friday night ba totaled M 
polnu. while at tba Lucaa game 
played Saturday night ha scored II. j

*'NO, NO, NANBrrE,” IS A
TRIUMPH OF BIUSIC

Wooden Bboas,'’ ’-Dancing on Mara.’' 
and ’■Praiandlng.” They are all of 
tba tuneful quality that causes you 

la bringing the delightful musICAl to wbtoUa tbAm wbUa taking your 
oomsdr, “No. No. Nanette.- to tba morning shower or riding 
Ulblnf acraan First National baa •« j moonllgbL "I Want to Ba Happy- 
a briUlnat pace for other Hollywood and "Tea for Two.” blU of tba originalpace for other Hollywood 
Studios to toUow. This UrUh spac- 
tscla, mads PArily In simple gorgeous 
Technicolor, opens at the CaetambA 
Tbeatra. Shelby. Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Tburaday.

The story—the comedy fUila of

.stage musical comedy from wbleb 
First National adapted tba acraan pro- 
dnctlon. bave bean kept in tba pic
ture: and they sound ns well ns erar.

Bernice Clair and Cray portray tba 
leading roles very affactlvaly. Miss

vary anaopblsUcatad mlUlonalra who j Claire, a now parsooaUty from the 
Imagined ha could buy clotbaa for‘stage, playing her first pleura, will 
pretty glrU just out of pure good ns-' witbent doubt ba one of tba musical 
turn and got away with It—1s very Ulkton’ host bets beraafWr. Sbe baa 
funny. The special acanlc musical tba youtb, the beauty, tbe sparkle and
scanas, Including dassUng trips 
Holland. Japan, New York and Mars, 
are very, vary baantlfoL -Nanalta” to 

ilrtbful. melodious, and produced 
with an artistry never axcallad and 
rarely equalled In tba nannto of tba 
screen.

It to Impoaslbla not U rare about 
tba mnalc. "King ot tba Air." tba 
Mg song number, has a ewlnging. 
vlrila tune that wUI live tor a long 
time. It to sung by AJasnndar Cray, 
tba youthful leading man, In a way 
that will make It stick to your mem
ory.

Otbar song numbers are “Tbe Jap- 
lese Ballot.” "Tbe Dance of the

tba voice demanded for aueb roles. 
Qray, who was first heard In ”Sally,” 
to also a coming star If be maintains 
bis present pace.

Tba comedy Is upheld mnrrUy by 
the Merer Louisa Pasaada and Lnclen 
UUlafiald. Lllymn -rashmnn and Bart 
Bosch are alio prominent tn tbe fnn- 
maklnf. Other well known players 
are Znsu Pitts. Mildred Harris. Henry 
tockbrtdge and Jocelyn Lea. Tba act
ing tbrouMioui to axcaUaaL

-No. No. Naaetu” wna directed by 
Clarence Badger. It must bava bean 
a coloaial task u direct this big musi
cal abpw. but Badger has dona a note
worthy Job. Don’t miss "Nanette.”

NEW SUTR; GOOD 
GAME GAME IS 

FEATURE

At tba Lucas maaL Ruckmntt nlona 
tbuled enough to pass the score of 17 
made by tbe foe.

WATCH FOR MADISON'S SNYDER

After a half a century aa practicing 
physleton In the northern part of Rich
land eounty. Dr. James M. Frye, ot 
Sbenandoab pataes away in Mansfield

With tbe added Inspiration ot new 
•ttlu. tbe Plymouth glrU gave a bril- 
lUat exbibltloB of basketball Satur
day night whan they met and detastad 
New London on tba home floor.

And tbe basketball tans felt like 
shouting. -Why can’t yon alwnysT”

It wna one of tba beat, if not tba' given at tbe Mansfield Oeneral bospl- 
Snyder, Madison's high scoring best, game pnt up by the gtri% TbejtaL and succumbed after a short 111- 

rlgbt forward, should be watched la shots were more accurate nu the

polata to tbe score.
Tba new red trunks, with black 

tide stripes, and tbe white JerMys. do 
add pep to tba game. Mnob comment 
could be beard from tbe sldellnea.

Death Ends 40-Year 
Doctor Practice

Saturday afternoon.
Dr. Frye was 77 yean of age. 

tailed to reapond

’ night's game. In tbe SbUob- guarding better. The teams were 
a gama last Friday algbL thin evenly matched In every way. and tbe

lad tolatod I polnu to RobarU' and .. ..
Beer's 10. oi-Umoi

I by the matter'jiiupch tt I

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at tbe Cbrtotlnn 

A eon. Paul

rather odd that 
balance up with

kto atrida at tosL Tba battling fo^ between 1922 and 1929?

Frye, of Hansfleld. a daughter. Mrs. 
points C. ReynoUi. o| Sbilob. and six grand- 

cbll lrcn. survive him.
The deceased was born in Aabland 

county, and moved to Shenandoah 
over forty years ago. whore he eatab-

______________ igoala: that the left forwards. RootjHshoJ a practice. Besides bis medl-
Bx-Pretldent Coolldge Is aald to be PIT®®"'!*- Converse. New J cal w-rlt Dr. Frye maintained a keen

writli, . liLlory ol Ih. Onll«l luu. ■->»«“«• -«l> t<“l> I l«l-< ■' "'1' -n-l- SB.o-
In SOO words Wonder bow many latter adding two foul sbot»>4bnt I andoaU and ot Rlcblaol couoty. Kls 
worde he will devou to tbe period Pvih “d Thomoa scored wife, furmerly oCrnella Cordell, pra-

AOARIO—ONTARIO

mbde » 18-19 while the girl.' .cored „
tl to Ontario’s IS.

four field goals, though tbe former. cedvl iiiin In death several years ago. 
ahead on foul sboU. making}

FOOD jGr AGES
DMCBndbd horn the fun*t energy, milk, like the 

suo Itaelf, li • reservoir from whiA man may draw 
Infinite itrength. Hie beby U enabled by milk to take 
Ha fint grwp of Ufa; the growing child drinks in vttal< 
tty wtdi hla milk; tbe young man and woman are fua- 
tMned by milk in tfaelr early strug^ foe a foothold; 
the mature "»■" and woman rely on milk for etamtna. 
A universal food, milk is at Us pure beat whan labalad.

OBDB A (IVABT (V FUBB PASmniEBD HUH 
' FOB EACH CmU> ON 8T. VALKNTlNrS DAY

Plymouth Dairy
PHONE 17

good three to her opponents two. 
Anderson In as center, addel two'

He- Cirls used to have curves. 
She—Yes—and hid ’em.

JOHN DAVIS
The Down Town Drug Store
33 N. MAIN ST. MANSFIEID. OHIO

OPEN^EVERY DAY^
Including Sundays

W£ STOCK a complete line of drugs for home treetments 
You also find a very large variety Sundries and Gifts for 

your selecUon, selling from 50 cents up.

STOP WITH US WHEN IN IHE CTTY

BOOM FOB PACKAGES IF YOU, WISH 
TO LEAVE THEM

Sollcitor--8alar7. Office Expense. Etc. .
Chairs for Mayor's Office______________
Legal Advertising ____________________

Police—Regular and Special .
Other Police Expense___ ___
Flramen--------------------------------
Fire Appnrttas -....... ....... .........
New Engine House .............. ....
Other Fire Department Expeai 
Stteet ComaUssloner_______

Pslnilng Vlltoge Bulldlags___________
Painting Air Market .............................
Paint and Painting -Tratfle Unee .
Repairs to Buildings ..............................

Total Expenditures _________

EXPENDITURES:
Office Expenses .... 
Wages of Employes
“ lel ai • • ■ •i Light

»palra to Machinery and Pipes . 
;ber Operating Expenses --------

Pipe Extension 
New Meters

Total Expenditures

120.00
88.00
94.76

200.00
98.00 
19M

189.00 
31.96

«7.00
71.40

1.200.00
819.62
300.00 
261.13 
437.73

80.83
36.00 

6.00
130.00 

IJOO.OO
449.10

13.80 
62.70 
32.60
31.80

71.16
978.50

82.99
88.21

245.44

RECEIPTS.
Private Consumer!! 

Total Receipt*

ELECTRIC LIGHT FUND

EXPENDITURES;
Office Expense*

Employes
ifflce Ex]

Wag.
Salaries of Officers 
Other Opc-rstlng Expenses 
Electric Current 
Meters and Transformers 
Wire Extension

Total Exp«a<lliure*

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE CLERK OF THE 
VILAOE OF PLYMOUTH 

RICHLAND AND HURON COUNTIES. OHIO 
Fee the Fiscal Year Ending December 31et, 19» 

Plymouth. Ohio. February 10th, 1030 
hereby certify the following report le be eorreel

e. K. TRAUOER. Villa® 
SCHEDULE A-L CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT

tolance January 1 
Receipts for the year 

Total ...
Sxpendlturos for the ye or 

Balance Decamber 31. 1929 
lUSTmES “■

OENERAL VILAOE FUNDS;
BaU 
Rece

Expt

MUNICIPAL INDUSTAES (Water Works. Ki. 
Balance Januar;
Recelpta for the 

Total
Expenditure! for the year 
Balance Di'retnber 31. 192! 

lAL ASSESSMENT CONSTRUCTION FUNDS 
Receipt! tor tbe year 
Bxpendllnrea for the year 

SINKING FUNDS;
Balauce January 1. 1929 

the yeat ..

8 6.117.68 
10.991 25 

117.109.13 
7.340.74

Receipt

7
Total Balance All Funds Dec 31. 1

. 8 8.229.37 
8.411 9« 

. 812.84133 
S.9S6..37

Panda

Caah la Sinking Funda Dec. 81. 1929, <add> 
Cnah All Vlltoge Funds Dec. 21. 1929.

(inclodlng Sinking) .. --------- ---------
Balance In Truat Funda Dec II. 1929

(inclodlng

Pdlnary Ext 
I 4.981.01

MBMORANDUM

4J0
4L91
18.70

Flaen and CoeU .

iBtWMt C-------
Baton—(Itotnll).

Old Tool Hobm . 
Ford Cbnacto —

1451

111.09
18146

L466.16
14147

Total ..
Total RscMptn. fOwry to pogo S. Um I) . 

EJCraKZNTUIlBS.
OOUBCB-Satorr, fwMmrttbi. Bte.------------
Mayor Batory. Offtoo Expnnee. Btc-------

. 813,131.61
SCHEDULE A-IV—SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUNDS 

SANDUSKY STREET SEWER

18.88
809.29
827.88

Legal Advertising 
Unexpected Ralanct 

Fund Truateea
r to Sinking .

8.411.98

Total Expenditure* ...................................
SCHEDULE A-V-4INKINO

RECEIPTS
General Taxes . . . ............—----- I 8.08242
Inheritance Tax ............ ................... 70.07
Interest on Depnsits ................. .......... . 141.47
Accrued Interest on Bonds Sold ........ . 8293
Unexpended Rnhim-e* from Conatrnctlon Funds 84.69

Total Receipts . ..................
BXl'KNDITURKS

Redemption of Bonds --------
Interest on Bond* _
Ineldenial Kxprn*et of Commission

ToUl Expenditure! ................................... ...... I 8,986.87
SCHEDULE A-VI—TRANSFERS

General Fund to Cemetery Fund ........................ I 1,300.00
SCHEDULE A-VIII—TRUST FUNDS 

OTHER TRUST FUNDS;

FUNDS;

Briakerhoff Poor Fund --------
Brlnkerhoff Fuel Fund --------
Byrar Truat Fund 
Moore Trust Fund

Raenivntf Dtoburaed 
—8 80.09 I 8T.09
____  100.09 12948

4944
1341
29.79

1929 VILLAGE CLERK'S ANNUAL REPORT 
Village of Plymouth, Richland and Huron Cettntiee. Okie 

LIABILITIES 
OUTSTANDING QBNBllAL BONDS:
(Payable by Oeneral Tnxatloa)

Fire 1_____
Street Improvement (VTUng* Portkm) . 
snwer (Village Portion) .
Comfort Butloa 

Public mmuen:
Wntnr Works

Total Oeneral Bonded ! 
Onutnadlng Special Assaaament X 
(PnyuMo by Bpocinl AMonnami): 

Street Improvement-----------

8,400.99
8.966.70
8,990.90

Total Ontstaading Bonded Debt —
Oinnf 'Temi fkttntmdmg Daw Dw. u. isi» .

...i



Attended Uu Aato ebew At

T%e Advertiser. Plymouth. COhio.) nitirsday. F^nuoy IS, ISM

Plymouth were SandAy fu«eU o( Mr. 
ABd Mre. WnUrd Koaa.

Mr. ABd Mrs. W. T. KUee ot Mar- 
WUbnrjioQ on ihetr dausbter Mrs.

SUBAHeki Saturday eveatas.
Mrs. Bert Rule bae been on tbe 

sick list tbe past week.
Mr. Aod Mrs. !>. A. S^etdi, WUbor 

Shields SDd Madalyn McQnowa at* 
tended tbe ebow at Sbelby Studay 
evenlac.

Marlon and Beatrice Kappenberc 
will spend the week-end wltb tbelr 
Bother Mrs. B. Kappeaberg West 
Broadway. I

Mr. aad Mrs. Bert Role

Bert Rule who hee been 111 the pset
week.

Mrs. Rosa Hackett aad Howard 
Hackett o( Runtles, were Bqaday 
cueeta ur Mr. and Mra. Haekatt ot 
Plyntouib.

ATTENDS FUNEkAL
Tbo roUowing is a Ual of relatlrea 

I sad friends from out-of-town who at- 
\ tended tbe tnaeral of Mrs. Mery B 

I Lewie of New HkTea Towaahlp: W. 
. Blartained gcoli Long and Mr. and Mra. Kent

^ following Sunday at a Birthday o. Long. Ft Wayne, lad.; Mr. and 
in honor of Mix Uicy Rnl.1 Fntnk A. Long, Cbaa, A. Long.

The ^etts were Mr. end Rose H. Long. Prancts C. Long. 8U- 
Mrs. Raymond Lehman, Mias Lacy. g. ^rd Donald C. Long of 
Role aad tba boit aad boateaa. laereland, Ohio; Gian L. Long and 

Mr. and Mra. George Kastman, Mr.' wife aad Mr.' and Mra. Leo Walls ot 
aad Mra. Glenn Dick and Mr. and Martoo. lad.; Dr. and Mrs. a O. Ai^ 
Mrs. wmiaa BlUs were Batorday ere-1 noM, Baoyraa. Ohio; Mm. Prank L. 
■lag callers at tbe borne of Mr. and 
Mra. Mike Dick on West Broadway.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Dick called Son-

Cline. Newark. O.; Mrs. Robert Rosa, 
Jesae B. Skinner. Varaoa BMaBjir, 
Dnane Sklaoer. Leona Skinner, Mix 

day afternoon on Mrs. Donald Becker! Skinner of Clereldad, Ohio;
and eon la Shelby. < Mr. and Mra. D. Van V Lermb of Wll-

Mr. aod Mra. Mike Dick were in!*^-® - Nr. ■»i* Mra.’Waller J. Loi 
Sbelby Sunday afternoon calling
Mr. and Mrs. (

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roas of near

Dr. M. S. Ross
DENTIST

Has Moved from 
!• Sooth Gamble Street to 

as Office above 
BUILDING & LOAK 

SHELBY, a 
Phone 68S

Watch
Repairing

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On Afl Bepein

lAUlaace. 0.: Mrs. Gertrude U Rang. 
Mra. Agnx Marling, Mix laUabeib 
Long. Dan R. Loog and Harry H. 
Long; Colombos. O.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
a. Locker and Ralph Locker, Oese- 
land. O.; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. a SlUi- 
nan. Mr. aad Mrs. Harry a SUUmao. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter SUllmaa and 
daughter. Mix Gertruda SUUman, 
Mix Kliaor SUIlman, Earl StU 
and Harry P. Long ot thie pUoa.

IS BONUTE SERVICE 
On Afl Odd Shaped 

Watch Crystab

HenrySJhem
JEWELEff

16 PARK AVE W
OFFICIAL WATCH INtPCCrOI>!

Sohioans to Play 
Colored Team 

on Home Floor
The Adarlo town team downed tbe 

Plymouth Sobloans last Monday night 
by eleven polnU. In a game that wx 
both fact aad fnrSoua. The aoore at 
tbe end atood 41-SO.

Mncb spirit wx ebown by both 
teams. As tbe 8obfc> company la now 
backing tbe local team, and the pUy- 
ere ara willing to give tbalr time ud 
pep. Plymontb should back tbe boys. 
Tbe rat borne game will bo played oo 
tbe new high school floor oo Monday 
night, February 17lb, when the So
hioans wUI mxt a colored team from 

ideld.
a is known x Tba

DAMAGED TELE^OF^
LINES REPAIRED

A partial report bx been made of 
the damage left by tbo sleet ston 
which swept tbis district three weeks 
ago. After tbe magic of tba lee bad 
tadad. It was dixovered that 
W.OOO conld be xUmated for tele
phone repairs in Plymontb alona 
comparlsoB, the damage of tbe lUd 
etxm to moro than triple that of the 
storm occurring near tbe Baeter Wa-
OB U ISU.

IB Un the terrltery north ot Ply- 
moatb wx barter bit than wx this 
eoBUDBBlty. while tba recent fee men- 

I more eertona aronad Sbelby 
aad Buej™. Sbelby to reported 
bare Buffered the mut damage.

H. O. HMbler, manager of tba Wil
lard and Plymouth district ot tbo 

Sharp Sbootera. Admission wU be » Northern Ohio Telepboae company.
aad lie. On Wednesday night. Feb
ruary IP, tbe Adarlo team'will meet 
tbe Bobloaaa again on Plymoatb't 
floor.

In tbe last Adarlo caae Becker 
broke ioox aod totaled U points, 
playing a fine game. The Uao-np: 
PLYMOUTH O F
Becker.

CARD 
PARTY

The Ladtx ot St. Joseph's church 
wUl bold a cart party X the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Kellerman. pMtofflce 
apartments, upeUlrs. Tuesday. Feb
ruary 18tb. Refrovbmenu. Tbe pub
lic is Invited.

METHOOIgT LADIES AID 
HOLD ALL DAY MEETING 

Tbe members of tbe Ladles Aid. of 
the Meibodlst Cburcb. attended an 
all-day mMUng of the society which 
WM held Tueaday afternoon at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Price, 
Plymouth street 

About twenty-flve were prexnt 
Tbe day wx spent In knotting com
forts sod Mwlog carpet-rags. Guests 
began to arrtve X 9:10 la tbe morn
ing. At noon a delicious pot-luck din- 

vx xrved. Bach mnmbei 
bnmgb one covered dlsb, 4i<F asnd- 
wicbes. Hxbands ud Mends were 
Invited In tor tbe noon meaL

businex seaaioB wa held, xd tbe 
Meibodlsi ladix qaaneite xng sev-

ACCOMPANIES BROTHER
TO CHAAIPAIGNE, OX.

MANSFIELD. OHIO

Mm. Oscar Tyxn will leave Friday 
mornlite for Rattle Creek. Mlcb.. 
accompany her brother Mr. Deforrest 
Gilbert to Champagne. III., where be 
will undergo a medical examination. 
Mr. Gilbert bx bex ailing In beallb 
for some time, xd hopes ve entx- 
lalned lor tmprovemex following tbe 
eismlxilon xd treatment

...art youmaJm^'
FUUi$C

OF ELECTRICAL SERVICE

?
Whei jrsi ire ii 

lied el
Efficient

E'ectricians
CAU ...

I..-'

Citizen’s Electric
SHELBY, OHIO PHONE IS

EXPERT RADIO AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

N. Jgk too muJI or too faifo. Chro at • Md tho 
•on time Btod Ifactiical oorriro. . . .

YOU WISE POE US—WEXL WIEE POE YOU

At The Churches
RRCtBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. MILLER, Minister

Sunday, FXruary IS, 1S90
Robert IxmU Stevensoa once s 

"Wbx we look down the long avenue 
of tba future xd see so much there 
to ter X to do sw feel after all what a 

Bttul telng It la to work, to live 
and be hxipy-” A serxe udaunted 

rtulneas. xl&ed not by shutting 
one's eyes to th» pXbM xd dittti u1- 
tix of bumx coBdltlons x they exist 
lodx. but with faith In God, In one 
feliew-mx xd hi one's self, one may 
bravely rlx to tbe height X tbe de
mands of prMent-day coadl(lon*>Tbe 
Bex la Yet to Re'' will be the subject 
for the message next Sxdsy. 11 a.

Jxior Church. 7 p. m. Subieet will 
bo THE RULES OF THE GAME.

Bible School. 10 a. m, Vaugb 
Smith. Superlnlen^nt. Harry Long. 
Aaalsunt.

The Junior Department ot tbe Pres- 
byterix Sxday School, held a de
lightful social gxberlng In tbe eoclnl 
room of tbe church on Tuesday evx 
Ing. Tbe “bnlMIng club" wx kept 
boar xd every one enjoyed hlmxlf.

declarea tbX bad tbe wind bex hlgb- 
X tbe Bight of tbe storm, nothing 
coBid have xved tbe trees, poim xd 
buehee.

About 1100 feet of new » pair cable 
hx been put In the west end ot town, 
to that praetlcally everything along 
tbe llBM Is new. Open-wire con- 
structioB bx bxa replaced.

wire bx bx pot ta m meet 
ot tbe rural eeetleBa.

Mr. Heablar etatee that Plymoutb 
Unx abouM be xUruty repaired and 
In working ortx abxt tbe l*tb of 
February. Double ablfta have bex 
wortdng aad tbe worit to progrexing 
X test X poMlbte.

LOLA LONG MYSTEBY
IS YET UNSOLVED

unknown. Tbe Sulphur Spring's girl, 
deagbur of Mr. xd Mrs. Bemuel 
Long, dtosppeared from the borne of 
M. J. Relff, of AlUca, where she wx 
working out a debt eoatrmcted by her 
tether, after bar motbar bad charged 
the girl wltb deUnduxey.

osecutlag AttOTsey J. D. Sears 
formally xked Mrs. Long to with
draw her ebargea. It to suted that 
Sears Ihoagbt that Lola would appex 
U It were known that tbe could re
main X tbe Relff borne. Tbe mye 
lery may be solved on Lola's birth- 
dsy, which wUI occur Sunday, wbx 
the girl will be IS. and of xe.

IndlcatJox point out that Isforma- 
tioB is being withheld by xverai 
persons Interrsled in the case.

BUS SCHEDULE
PLYMOUTH—SHELRY 

Time Schedule No. S Cartels -nine. 
Schedule Nc. 4

' OsUy and Sunday Qclng South

Lxve NorwXk. 
Lxve FalrfleM.. 
Lxve WUlart 
Lxve New Haven==^111 o..„ .«

*111
FUNERAL FOB FRANK

KELLOGG MONDAY
Funeral earvlcx were held Mx- 

day afteraox tor Frank C KeUoa, 
U, who died Friday night nt hto brnne 
la Oreenwlcb.

Tbe eervlex were held X 9 o'clock 
X tbe borne with Rev. leabelle Good- 
acre aFlclxiBg and burial In Edward's 
Grove cemetery x Ripley.

The new email rarrency may be 
eeslcr to ooanterfelL bat moX people 
And It Just X hard to make bxxtly.

61'.^
GLASSES

properly 6tted to eye ud 
tmet may be x food to look 
at M tbrodgh. Oar Affled
opticinm Mttart slnxx both 
to poor right aad your np-

C. Fred RoIHqs
CASHOBCRBIIT 

jeweler and Optkfaa 
SHELBY, OHIO

NOBWALK YOUTHS ADMR 
TWENTY BURGLAEB

Two boys. sIxtMn yxrs of xe. 
ere ptoced In tbe NoywXk JaU Tnea- 

day on the charge of barglary. Wil
liam Friend xd Cbarix Reed, both ot 
Norwalk, conleesed to tbe xrlx of 

lartx which have bex oommlt-

UNCOLN DAY wx observed In tbe 
Frwbyterix Bible School, Ixt Sun- 
inj. Tbe Junior Booeter boys xd the 
Busy Bees bsd special xrts.

Tbe Jxior Booster Club srill bold 
tbelr businex meeting xd social In 
tbe fioctal room of tbe Presbyterian 
Cburcb, Tbnrsday, 7 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. A M. HImee 

Services fer Sundsy, Feb. II. 1M0 
II a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. Momix Worahip. 8er- 
X. "Laborers In tbe toxtePs Vine

yard."

MRS. SAUER ILL 
Mm Elite Sauer of Portner Street 

who bx been making her home dur- 
IX the pxt few months wltb ber 
Hsrry xd family at Warren. Ohio, is 
reported to be In a serlox condltlx 
wltb pneumonia.

Friends here regret to bxr X bar 
Illness xd hope IXt her condition 
will Improve soon.

GEORGE CARE ENTER 
INJURED WHEN BLOW

TORCH EXPLODED
George Carpenter, a former real 

ot Plymoutb. wx severely barned 
last week, wbx a blow torch which 
be wx uslx xploded.

Hto face xd eyes were badly In
jured. and tbe sight of dm.eye to not 
yet regained.

Carpxter Is employed In tbe ser
vice of tbe SUte Hlgbwx Dehart-

MR WOLF RENTS PROfEBTY
The Daffy property oo SoXb Ply

mouth strex bx been rented by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. WeH. who »U1 take px- 
eSBsloa of the resldeaca x tbe first 
of March. Mr. WoK to a toncher la 
tha Pti—sih HIgb PebooL

ted la the city durix the pxt yax 
Their arrest wx due to tbelr love 

of terget sbootlx. Norwalk police 
stated. A ‘comptalat was made 
igainsl the youths, of reckless shoot

ing. soon after a theft of rartrldgx 
from the Jefferson Hardware. Tbe 
boys will be first boxd over to tbe 
grand Jory aad are Ibx to be turned 
over to tbe JnvxUe exrt.

Friend aad Reed plceded guilty to 
tbe charge ot twenty petty robberlee. 
Much of tbe plnnder bx bex recov
ered.

Red Front 

Market
Plymouth’s remaining Indej
grocery store; make a permanent connec
tion here and keep your money working 
at home. Largest and most complete 
stock of high class Groceries, Ueats, 
Friilts, VegetoUes. Milk. Cream, Prerii 
E«8b.

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY IN 
QUALITY, SERVKZ-PiM PRICE

PHONE lit
Px your Boct eerier end be amwiaeti. 
WE DELIVER OPEN EVENINGS

CornelU Cornell

,
f-

..‘rM

Arch Enna
Preservers Jetticks

$6.97 $3.97

i • ■ 
I0<
V:

Galoshes Cloth Children’s
Cloth Zippers Shoes
$1.00 $1.00 $1.00

SIEGENTHALER’S
« NORTH MAIN

fe.-' MANSFOLB.
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Personals
Mr. Gerald Haret. of Sbelbr, was a 

Snadajr KUMt of bis p«raU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bari Haras of neat Mt. VamoB

Mr. and Mrs. M. Darla of Shaibr 
ware areek-and (oaiU of Mr. and Mn. 
L, B. Darla of Watt Broadvaj.

Mfaa Alpblae DorU of West Broad* 
war la qnita IlL 8be was forced to 
mUs aebool (be week j>f tba third asd 

. of the 10th.
Mrs. Emma Hank spent Tnasdar In 

Plmoath with Mr. and Mrs. J. Price.
Mn. SUabotb Underwood, a slater 

of Mrs. Ebubs Rank, baa been r«7 
m at her home in Greenwich.

Word has been recelred that Master 
Tbomaa Root U Improrlnc rapldlr. 
Mrs. P. Root and Tbomaa are en}orlaa 
the suBsblao of (be Carollnaa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Stotts were In ahel- 
br Fiddar evenlns and enjored (be 
ahowinc of ‘‘Sunnr Side Up.”

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Phillips were In 
Mansfield Tneadar afternoon on bns- 
laaaa.

Mr. Herbert Phillips, and Hr. Keal 
Oehert attended the Pridar erenlna 
abowlns of “Snonr Side Up.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. MoWherter and 
Dan Shepherd were Bondar coests 
from Marion at the borne of Mrs. Ada 
Shepherd.

Hr. and Mrs. Wendel PhUlipe at- 
teiMad the Tbnrsdsr nl(bt staow of 
"Snanr Side Up” In ^elbr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sampson and 
daathtem ware SfisHar erenlnic 
goeets at tbs borne of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Pni«el.

Mr. and Mrs. M. CIra ol Willard 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Parsel. daughter 

- Bdna were goeets Sondar of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kelfer.

Mrs. Nellie Oates sod son Bobbr of 
Shaibr were calllOK on Plymontb 
friends Batnrdar. Her son John, who 
is In the Shelbr hospiul where be 
had an operation as the result of an 
lainn while pmcUelng basketball is 
getting slong nlcelr and bopet to he 
oat la three weeks.

Mr. and Mm. R. £. Cnuen of Mans
field called on Plrmonth Menda Pri- 
dar. ,

Mlaa Marr Paine wae a Bondar 
North Palrileld.

Mrs. Bllubeth Soorwtne snd sons 
enjored the week-end In New London 
guest St the Erueat Halndel home Id 
guests of Mm. Gertrude Crowe snd
fsmUr.

Sundsr guests In tho home of Dr. 
and Mm. B. Motler included Dr. Cbaa 
WIedman of Wellington. Mr. Rlngdon 
Past of Cleroland and Mr. snd Mm. W. 
C. IfcKaddon nni Mm. M. H. Patter-

Mr. sad Mrs. Jnd Keller and son 
and Miss Norma Slllimsn were In Gar
rett. Ind.. orer the 'reek-end with rel' 
atlves. Mr. Clar Bfalr accompanied 
them home for a abort sur-

Mr. and Mm. Bar Dtninger motored 
to Buernis Sunder to .eail on reia- 
tires.

Mr. and Mm. E. Plannagan and 
daughter Mildred of Boerrus ap«ui 
Sunder with Mr. and Mm. Gordon 
Brown.

Mr. and Mm. Slacy Brown snd chil
dren were Sunder dinner Ruesu at 
the G. W. McEinsb borne.

Mr. Norwood Hearn of Amhemt, Mr 
and Mm. A. C. Brambach and daugb 
tar of New London and Mr. and Mm 
Webber Barter and son of Wellington 
were entertained Sunday In Ihe John

. Mr. and Mm. .N. B. Rule spent Sun 
day in Ml. Gilead, with relatlres.

Mr. and Mm. Ollrer Tilton are mur
ing in the near future to Tiffin where 
be la working

Mrs H Kaywood. of Plymoutb. Is Im- 
prorIng nicely. She has been suffer
ing from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mm. Clay Hulbert attcud- 
ed ihe funeral of Mr. Hulberfs aunt. 
Mrs. Heinn Reynold. Sunday after
noon, who died Prldar morning at (hr 
age of 79 years.

Mr. and Mm. G. U nonre. and son 
George. Jr., of Sandusky, called Sun
day at the home of Mm. Henry Cole. 
They were accompanied borne by 
Mr. Beare's mother. Cora Beare. who 
has been spending sereni dsys wiib 
Mrs. Cole.

Mr. Clay Hulbert Is now bark at 
bis work on Portuer street, after 
week's absence caused by Illness.

Mrs. Henry Cole, snd Hiss Jessie 
Cole were at dinner Suudsy at the 
home of Mr. and Hr. E. Slotli.

SPECIALS! 
Friday asd Saturday

li
89c

These bloomers are full cut la li^t shades, peach.
green, pink, coral Three sizes, small, medium, large.
EXTRA SPECIAL 89c.

50e LADIES RAYON |||h
HOSE, SPECIAL .......................................

90c GIRLS FANCY HOSE _
Sizes, 7 to 10................................................jgC

39c PRINTED FASHEENS—
12 Patterns for Selection ............................

55c PRINTED FOULARDS-
Guaranteed Colors ..................................- -Uv*

1 Lot of FLOWERS, from 2»e
to $1.00. Choice .............................................lyi

MENS’ FANCY SOX— ACsa
Sizes 10 to 11 1-2 ......................................./yC

$1.95 Broken Sizes and Colon CHIFFON £||
HOSIERY. Extra Special ....................

LippusDryGoodsSfore
roar selectkn fai Wall Paper now while stock b

e««plete. A small drpestt wffl ho« yenr wants

*n>a many frtands of Mm. Ooorga 
Sehringar, who has bean lU for some 
time, will be pleased to know that 
she Is showing some ImproTemml 
this week.

Mr. and Mm. Otto Roe were Saa- 
day caller from WlUard, at the home 
of their aunt, Hra. Henry Cole.

Mr. Earl Anderson spent Wednee- 
day with Mr. and Mm. Cbaa. Downey 
of Cuyahoga Palb.

Rev. Hlmea auended the Lakaalda 
Summer School committe, today, 
"vbhh iras held In Columbus.

Mr. snd Mm. Wmsm Ellis, of Ply- 
uiDuih. and Mr. and Mm. C. EUis of 
Gri-enwit-h. were In ManeSeld un 
Tui'iulay evening.

Mrs, J. J. Adams of Sycamore. 
Oblo. Is a guest this week of Mm. 
morcnco Brokaw aod of Mrs. S. M. 
iirokav.

Mn>. J'lorencc Brokaw wax a bus- 
Inets visitor In Lima last Friday.

Mm. K. n. McBroom of Shiloh Is 
quite 111 et her homa Plymouth 
frlende are hoping for an early rvruv- 
ery.

Miss Margaret Bradford 1s In Wll- 
Urtl this week with relatlres.

Mr. and Mm, W, 8. Tuttle were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mm. Milton 
L)-n< h of Shelby.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. Darling and 
daughlera motored to Mt. Vernon Sun
day ftherp (hey enjoyed (hr day with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rollins.

Mr. sod Mrs. Pred Pantel of San
dusky sp<-n( Sunday with Dr snd 
Mrs. S. 8 Holt*.

Miss Henrietta Kruger of Oblo Unl- 
reralty. Athena. Ohio, spent (he ruca- 
tlon between semesiem at the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Kelke*.

Mlss Gertrudu Walla of Ltrain *aa 
A Sunday dinner guest at the home of 
Mr aud Mrs. Jerry Felke and family.

Mr and Mm, Fmnk Slpsma and 
family of Fremont spent Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mr and .Mrs. 
jerry PrlKes.

I*. H Root and Floyd Anderson at
tended the National Oreenkeepem' 
Convention at Louisville. Ky. last 
week.

.Mr. Root reports a very pleasant 
visit with Rev. Courtland Miller who 
Is pastor of the largest Lutheran 

;ehurch south of the Ohio river Rev. 
Miller can be beard from radio 
lion WHAS every third Wed acidly of 
the month at 3 p. m. Eastern time. 
H- will send greetings to his Ply. 
mouth frieods this mouth

Austin Elder of Canton Is spending 
a few days with bit parenu. Mr. and 
Mm. C. T. Elder of Plymouth 81.

Among those who motored over to 
Willard to see "Flight” at the Temple 
Theatre were Hr and Mm. Prank 
Twaddle. Miss Helen ITeston and Ur 
Otu. Keith.

Mr. and Mm. L Z Darts were In 
Shelby on Saturday afternoon sttenl- 
ing (he showing of "Sunny Side Up "

Miss Ruth L'Amoureaux visited with 
friends In Mansfield Saturday after 
noon and evening.

Mr and Mrs J L Price are th<- 
proud possessera of a new Knight ra 
dio. It was iDslalled on Friday

Mr. asd Mrs Arthur Mycra and Mr 
and Mm. C. Hough of WllUrd w. r. 
Snnday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W Hough

The Raal Silk Hoalsry Mllla have 
an opening for one aalsslady over ?5. 
Referencas and bond required. Start 
about S2S per vmek. See Mm. Shep
hard. SOI Roth Building. Mansfield. O.

Mr and Mm. J. W. Hough spvni 
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. C. G Ree-I 
of WlUard.

Mr and Mm. Paul Oundrum ani 
•on of Sandusky were lo Plymouth 
Sunday with relatlvea.

Ruth Fenner and Mary G'aberl.
A social boor followed at which 

time delightful refnshmenu were 
•erred lo ton membem.

We adjourned to meet the aocood 
Tuesday evening In March wltlt Mable 
Preston hostess and Miriam Donnen- 
wlnh and i^ucllle Pugh l<■^'lem.

TOURIST CUUB 
MET MONOA Y

Elevbo members of ihc TnurUt Club 
anJ nn<- Kurst. Mm. L. Rnusli of aeve- 
land were entertained by Harriot 
Poriner. Monday evening. February 
10th. After a three-course dinner 
nerved in the Frank DsvIn home. (b>- 
club ]t>iirni-ye I to Miss Portner's home 
where the program of the evening con
tinued.

Following a short husiiiess session, 
Mm. ^liitffer acted as guide on a trip 
to far Awny Java returning via pl<- 
turoaque Holland.

At a laie hour the club adlourncd 
to meet February 24th with Mm. Shaf
fer aa hostess and Mm. Knight leader.

CLASS 
MEETING 

The y W. y, H. M. Class of Ihe 
Lutheran Sunday School met In (he 

'chunh annex Monday evening wi’h 
I fourteen present.

The diversion consisted of games 
and coniesia planned by Lucille Ken 
ner and Don EloseL 

Delicious refreshmenia were served 
by the hnsteaaes. Ruth and Miriam 
Donnenw-lrih and Ruth Feuuer 

After a hualnesa session the meeiiuK 
adjourne 1 until the Oral Monday even 
Ing lo March; at which time w© will 
be guests of Lucille Feuuer. Don Kin 
a«l and Mary Gebert: with Rev Hlme-^ 
Luutiu Cr.-en and Ooria Lutz on en

SOCIET Y|
VALENTINE 
CARO PARTY

The Pythian Slaters will bold a Vai 
entlne Bridge party, Friday evening 
February Iftfa in the K of P LvIg. 
Rooms. Tables for varloua card 
games have been provided and all 
who attend are assured of a good tlm<- 
An adulaalon of 26c will be charged

T. C. C. HOLDS 
MEETING

The Twentieth Century Club held 
Ita regular meeting at the home of 
Miss Harriet Rogem on Monday even 
Ing, February 3rd.

After the bualneas meeting the fol 
lowing splendid program was ren 
dered.

Mrr Casklll resd the poem. "Tlx 
Utile Brown House," also an artlcl- 
by Edgar Guest. "It Takes a Reap of 
Living In a House lo Make It Home' 
Mrs. Flori Simmons read an artlcl'- 
”An Eight Hour a Day for the House 
wife • Mrs Derringer, "Mrs Frcl 
Stone ns a Homemaker" and "Dre- 
Blag Cp Clothes Closeu"

Rexponsi- was Practical Eennomy
There were twenty-two members In 

attendance A social hour followed 
the serving of dainty refreshmeni? 
The club adjourned lo meet In two 
weeks with Mrs. Wilson for the year 
ly club party.

ent aod flve vlaltom. A bounteous pot 
luck dinner was bald at tb«. noon 
hour. The March meaUng will 4 held 
-* the home of Mrs. Earl Aoderaon 

> Park avenue.
Mrs. Carrie Stuns Is secrcUry of 

the club.

ALPHA GUILD WILL MEET 
On Tuesday evening. February 18. 

(be Alpha Gnlld will meet at the home 
of Mrs. George Bettac Mr>. George 
Stsinger. and Miss Grace Earnest will 
assist In the Annual Dollar mceiluz 
night A gMKi attendance Is especi'd

which fudge aod popcorn was enjoyed 
by Thomss Webber. Vsnc.e Snydar. 
Dsrld Bachrach. Hsmld Knas. Junior 
Bacbrach ahd the honor guest, Harry 
lA>ng

DavH Rachruch had l>een lavtted lo 
supper and later lo (he eveulng thg 
remaining four boys made the anrpria* 
complete by walking in unanaouaced.

_ evening. Haro L-" " 
received a big surprise when flv 
boys walked in at his home on Ply 
mouth street, and called "Happy 
Birthday."

Mrs Harry Whittier, Ihe l.id's 
grandmother, had planoed the sur
prise party to celebrate bis slxteentb 
birthday. The evening was spent 
playing eucher and hearts, after

ONE O CLOCK LUNCHEON
^ .Mrs. John Root was huetess at a 
o^T oviuck luncheon Monday, after 
wW<-h the afternoon was spent wllh 
brl^e. The following guests war* 
presebe—Mesaames J. T. Gaskell, F. 

j Carter. H. SmlW. C Miler, A. Bacb- 
rech. G. Eastman. W. Kills and N. 

, Dick.

The Catherine Reed Class of UM 
] Presbyterian rhurrh will meet wRb 

Mrs. . Motley on Tuesday afcernooB, 
February 18ih. Each member la re
quested to bring an original vatoBtiM.

LARKIN CLUB MET 
The regular monthly meeting ofihi- 

[.arkln Club w-as held nt (he home of 
•Mrs Floyd Steele last Frt lay

Tham wem twelve members pres

DeWITT’S
BAKERY

Specials
for Saturday

COOKIES, all kiads 
FRIED CAKES 
DOIGHHUTS - 
HARD ROLLS 
PARKER HODSE

12edszei 
20c dozei 
20e dtzec 
12e dozei 
15c dozci

TRY OUR DELICIOUS BREAD 
MADE WITH MILK

Silly All, Vieaia, Twii, I fk_ 
Rond, K hole Wkeat -

FOUR TABLE 
BRIOOR ENTERTAINED 

Thuraday eveuing gueata at tb- 
home of Mr. and Mm. O. W. Pickens 
were Mr. and Mm. H. Llppua. Mr. and 
Mm. C. Carnahan. Mr. and Mm. T 
Jenktn. Mr. aod Mm. R. Miller, Mr 
and Mm. D. Elnsel. Mr. and Mm. G. 
Bby. Mr. and Mm. D Ford. Bridge 
was the dlvemlon of the evealag. af
ter which Ofrt prise was awarded 
Mra Bby. Mr. Ehy was eoaeoled. A 
lancbeoB was served.

MISSIONARY
MRCTINa

Tbe A44I* Maarer Circle held Its 
recalar meetbly meeUng et the Doa- 
aeavfrtb borne TeeedeF ertBlag.

• led by

BANG!
We were pleased with the success of our 
SHOE SALE and will continue to give you

Bargains All Tbis Week
Here are just a few of the many bargains

Allies and Rubber Boots
Men’s 4-Buckle ali Rubber or 

Cloth Arties and 
Men’s Rubber Boots at

$2.40
Children's Shoes

Sii»2tol2 q>V
12 1-2to2 JPX.UU

Ladies’ Shoes
19c, 98c, $1.98 

$2.98
Ladies’ Comfy Slippers 

59c
Everything in Store at 20*25 Per Cent Discount

Clark & Shriver
SHELBY OHIO
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OaoMmUoa oElclhb vxpreu aur- 
yrlM «t the pnbllc demand for Infor* 
aatlcB aboM the new eotuerratloa 
trognm. wd ahoit aatm'a ImmHt 
placM and polnu of hiatorlcal tin- 
port. Then it an evident etrons re- 
TtTil of totereet la eoldoon Ohio. 
Thle U taken to be a natural nacUon 
to automobile infloence. One newa- 

r Buueet that the campaign to

Ohio SUle Uolveiattr. The tabors-1 
toiT. mounted on a motor truck, was 
paraded through SO couoUea of the 
Btate, and aet up tor 171 meetlnga to 
which the farm ownera brought aoU 
aamplea for analnla by the crew. 
Alter the analyeea had been made.

clatlau diacuaaed with each 
farmer th‘e methode asd coadItlOM 
under which the field waa being cul
tivated. and auggeated complela crop 
ruUUona. and lime and ferOlliar 
treatment

In March the laboratory will again

OBITUARY MILAN HABSHALL RESIGNS 
AND IS BEDfSTAIED

MARY E. LONG
Mary B. Long waa bom April SOth. 

mi. Pmwed away Pebraary gth. 
1»30 at the home where ebe 
bom In New Haven Township and 
where ahe apent fifty years of peace- 
tul wedded Ufa.

Her parenta at an early date came 
trom eastern Pennsylvania and aet- 
tied on the tract of land which waa 
her home for all those years. The 

U. th. re.j"'Th. cbuar..,
r«a, lnd.a« m»Uu> 1» 14 ------------- ” -------------

- ties. Fourteen wore viaited last year 
' by the laboratory, and 20 will be vls- 

•all natural and blstorical Ohio to UmI for the first time.
Ohioans U sound” and means among I The loromiallon obtained through
Other things, adding heavily to the Um tesu made with the laboratory bj — - --------- ---- -- - ----------
SEMdlne tax Income of the state, pei^ used In varloni manners. SomeUmes 1 0“ »“ «“»•

sUter Mrs. Oeo. K SUllmsn of Rip
ley. two brothers. W. Scott of Piort 
WsTse. Ind. and Frank H. Loot of 
aeveland. O. Two brothers Charles 
In infancy and W. Lester of Colum- 
bus. 0. having passed on before.

haps enough to pay the expense In- Jt is applied to rect_________________
Y^ved.” {a single project such as the develop-

--------- <ment of legumes, sugar beets,
REFORBPTATION LAUDED d,te„,luee Ue

Retoreetatioo of unprofitable ^
Usds in Ohio, was edvocated by Ar- for a wide terrl-
thar M. HydA V- 8. Secretary of Ag- 
ttonltare. la a speech at Colamhus.|
Uat week. His stand waa very aim- OATS SEEDED EARLY

r to the Ohio Conservation Dlvis- 
iea's preachments on the snbJecL 

Mr. Hyde bolds that In addition to 
Its help U solving the tamer'e finan
cial pi«blems thU

. Prove a aubstentlal aid In flood 
coatroL

I 8. Lewla.

YIELD LARGEST CROP 
Oata seeded early yielded more 

than thoee seeded later In teste at 
the Ohio Experiment BUUon. accord
ing to L. E Thatcher, saaoctete ag- 
raoomlsL There was very little dUter- 
ence in yield of seedlngs made on the

------- same date on disked land and on
. H>]p t. .lop lb. ononnon. toi. .^Il.r plowcJ luid. Dtaklw otUP

cmtoa ‘'which reauite, In many 
la aamplete destmcUon ot the produc-

baa the advantage, however, since 
earlier seeding Is generally possible.

in the experiment In 1929 land was 
plowed for oau April 21. May 17. and 
the same day prodnc«l 7 busbeli leas;

•Ug valae of a farm.”
g. Help insure a timbt-r sod pulp

_ _ _ _
4. Hhid for succeeding generaUona p,p^^ jp seed-

Ub4 which may be badly n.i-ded as ^ 21 seed-
the popalaUon grows. in, ^ g., produced only 22 Oh.

I bnaboU.

ed in marriage to Jam 
They celel 
last year.

Her husband passed to the Oreat 
Beyond Anguki 2Srd. 1929. the ebock 
of which evidently reduced her pow
er of resistance, ahe became suscepti
ble to the Infirmities of age and waa 
called to meet thoee who had so re
cently gone before. She was a mem
ber of the M. E Church at Delphi 
from the time of lu organlxatlon u 
the date of her death. Waa present 
at the fiftieth anniversary 

: Church Building.
While havlBg no ehUdrra of their 

own their home was always a wel
come reaoK for the ehUdren ot r«U- 
lives aa well as the children of the 
neighborhood and many a pleasant 
hour waa passed In tbetr company.

Although
ways ready to relieve the needy and
comfort the afflicted.

FAITH
rt'<4s the sound of that (rft- 

apoken word.
PORTABLE LAB TO I Land disked asd seeded April 24 tweeter Us meaning to teU:

TOUR AGAIN IN tNO'produced 4 bnihelr more per acre my ear like the tune of
Ownera of «,159 Ohio flelda. last | than that plowed and seeded on the 

peer teemed about the reletlv ecM- *u„e day. The yields of oats seeded 
tty .and the STSllable phosphorus ti«jr s on the plowed land and dUked 
owteat la the soil of those fields. I limd were the same. From May 8 on 
throngh the agency ot the portable 
sells laboratory operated by the soils 
■ad crops exteusioD speclalUU of the

Here’s Instant Relief 
From Bunion Pains 

and Soft Corns
ftunsllj Bedoers liar .’^wrlliDg—Soft 

Gmm Dry Right Lp Slid Can 
Be Pickf-d Off ,

Cel a IWO-UIICCC boiilr r-f Moone's 
EaersldOil iful! sirrttyil.> : Every
wcll-«>ackr<! <!ru(gi.'. lis>. i!< -. and it will 
reduce the inflammslioa. and
fin iM«h quicker tiuo cf. r.-■ idv )-ou 
evw used

■r-l.+ib
j Lymay feel i 

> ihe fl^>.
• paio slid lor- 

lin^d^pnr t t .[ ..;L fclu-l. Wlist's to
Two or three appllcsLioDa of Moose’s 

Emrrsid Oil .i..I in fifteen tr.;nul<-« all 
Ibe pain and -nc . di-a^ij^ar-. \ f*w 
Berespp1ti:aii"’i.at rr^lar tnirrial- and 
the swelltns rrihirrv.

And a« W soft roni». a fr» sridica- 
tieas each nichl al l>rd time and l!ti v juM 
seem to shrivel rirlii up ar'l scale off.

Driiagists fusrsmee M-'tir's Enersld 
Off te ct.d your fool trouble* or money

however, the yields on the land disk
ed April 24 fell below those for the 
seme dates of plowing and seeding.

In 1928 disking showed a gain .over 
plowing for all dales of seeding. Late 
seedlnx in that year did not reduce 
the yields as much as in 1929. 7‘he 
weather for the two seasons was dlf- 
fere&L and Mr. Thatcher believes that 
may account for the difference. In
1928 the spring was cool and dry. In
1929 Is waa warm and weL

The toss In yield for each day's de
lay In planting after April 10 amount
ed to a UtUe more than a bushel a 
day. aa a seven-year average In ex- 
22 and parts were seeded on the day 
it was plowed and at weekly Inter- 

Bis until May 22. Plots secde.l April 
24 produced S2 bushels per acre: May

47 Kusbels: May 8. 44 bushels: May 
17. 37 bushels; and May 22. 29 bush
els. and plowed May IT and seeded 
perlmeuis conducted by H. L. Borat 

the broach experiment farm st 
Columbus.

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen—U(l Out

little known Jaiat. 'c herb, ths 
very I'f in etnmuit (iermaa

____ lilt (Dr. Stickel) iniwmly
soothes the com. callous or wart, 
then kosen' it lO that rfjortly 
can lift it right o-jL Thi% 
discovery called 'KTorn Fly” excites 
the white Mc</d corpuKles- to acm 
and gratiulaus the com at i » ro 
so that it dfc.ps out and leaves no 
trace of scar or soreness.

You win .lU. find “Com Fly Foo* 
Bath Powdvr" a boon for sore, tired 
or |«rtpiring feet.

“Corn Flv" for corns, 3Sc. "Com 
FW Foot hath Powder" 2Se. and 
"Com Ply Dunioa Remedy" 50c, (all 
three—>1.10 value—for >lf»). are 
sold under a positive money-hat* 
guarantee bv Hi-Oeue Ci, Newark. 
N. or local druggisL

bird.
.Vnd sinks In my hsarL there to 

dwea

Tls the sitter of Peace, the compan
ion ot Hope.

With love It is linked, true and 
fast.

Tls dearer than all. for It whispers

or the song we will sing, it the last.

Tls the light that pierces darkness 
and gloom.

And keeps us till morning Is glad;
Tls the guide trom sunrise, to fol

low Ull
And from noon till daylight hath 

fled.

Tls the star that sblneth the bright
est and best:

It glimmers both early and late:
Ami tells of the Home with loved 

ones, sod rest.
And gives us a key to the gsi-

CARD OF THANKS

The Immediate friends of Mrs.
The Chinese are said to export-Mary E. Lewis wlih lu c-xpns.H thvlr

dried eggs by the ton. Tbeee. how
ever,. are not so satisfactory 
throwing purposes.

CHANCED HER MIND

Wlfey—*'00 your way home, will 
you ask that girl at the store to--"

Hubby—"You mean that maiden 
with the blue eyes, blond hair, ruby 
lips, deep dimples, and graceful car
riage."

WKny—"Ob. you needn't mind, I 
Intended to go to town myself today."

slorere thanks and appreciutliin 
who kindly rendered their assistance 
and expressed their ympathy In 
last hours of our sister

Mr. W ScoU Long 
Mr. aud Msr (}«<>, D. Sllliman 
Mrs. Angle U Long 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Long

It la probably true that there are 
Just aa good fish In the sea aa have 
ever been esugbt. In ftci we bsve an 
Idea that the smartest fish don’t per- 
mil themselves (<> be caught.

ItawalkVaiiltCo.

DEATH Is no excuse for abandon
ing nnprotected In public burial 

•ippand a peraonallty yon once loved. 
Ttie Norwalk Vault prptecte forever. 
Made ot special reinforced cement, 
the Norwalk to airtight, waterproof, 
vnadal prooL 

An toed rnnenU Dtrocters nee the 
Morwalk Vnnlt—the heat Dlreeien ta> 
■tot M IL Made by

After atapplng a reeldenL Charles 
McOlnty. inankaU of Milan, realgned 
Wodnooday of last woek. Speclators 
state that McQInW ordered D. Merrill 
to stop hto car. and thnt MerrUI was 
unable to Immediately ehey hecanse 
of skidding.

he stopper him. Tony Beblndlar, a
t tho otfloa tem

porarily. McOlnty apoiogtaed 
council meeUng Monday and v 
stated.

BUS ACCIDENT OCCURRED 
THREE MILES WEST

OF HONBOEVIUf
A Untoa Line hue was wrecked ear

ly Thursday morning when It struck 
a parked auto on the Bellevue road, 
about three mOea west of Monroe
ville. ,

The bus noee dived Into n ditch, 
while the car wae driven by H. Mor
gan. agalaat a bridge. Horgin. re
turning from a Hardware convention 
at Colamhua, had atopped to wipe

^ Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing ^
3 PHONE 41 ^

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE 5I__Our Nww PlTmouth Af*nt

Muiay-Wedisiiiy-Friiiy ii Plyweill

aloet from his wladahlaM. Ha was were taken to Norwalk Memorial 
treated for tojnriea by Dr. M. L. Hind- plul and given madlcal aM ter i 
ley, MonroevUle. Though not aer- Injuries. The front of the <t«».gi>it 

r hurt...............................inrt. he suffered lajurtoa about 
I. and chesL and a 

aumbor of etltches were taken.
Three paaaengers reeidento of Pitts-1 

bur^ enronte to Detroit, on the bus i

I r^red at the Big Oarage.

PATRONIZE THE ADVIRTItBM

Many prefer it. 

Jo fresh creaa
WMtefioiMC Br«n4

Evaporated
MILK

A "Aifry" on your own 
pantry $h*li . . . cans o! 
para, awaat avaporatad 
milk. .. iWy for cooking ^ 
and tabU aaa. Raplaniah ^ 
at thia low priea.

Fresh Fruiu&VegetabUs 
Grapefruit is: 3 29c
Apples fcSs,. 4 “"25c 
Baking Potatoes 75c 
Oranges '”-39c

Fels Naptha Soap 

Lux ToUet Soap
Waldorf ToUet paper
Navy Beans 

Kettle Cookies

Campben's
Beans

2 - -

3-25'
«20'

Suf geattom
8 o’clock Coffee 2Sc 
Peanut Butter «.i;.1£..lSc 
DiU Pickles ’ 43c
Virginia rn^STn.*. 2'*<*-2k 
Vermont Maid w j*, 2^
Noodles

Vttfi

Pears SSS. 
Pink Salmon 
Astor Rice 
Mmnte Tapioca

Preserves

3"w.2Sc

^25c 
s;i9c 

3'*.. 25c 
'■‘.13c 
“-18c 
*-25c

Sauer Kraut 
Cigarettes tet 
Butter
Bokar Coffee 
Fig Bars
Chewing Gum's:^:

2<^.25c 
'•‘•12c 
“39c 
“35c 

2 “-25c 
310c

Hc€s .
.n oar NEW

Luncheon Loaf
M-m.

DaHdoaa^

DAIRY MAID
IMta

fc:. "“-Re

A AtUNIKaRUlllC It
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PBYTOM W. TH01HA*, Publlihap

I the Peslattlco at PIfnouth. Ohio M Mcoad elau mU aottor.!

Ooa Tear 
Stx Sfonttia 
Three Months

•s.oo
<1^

COLUMNS OPEN to aTI for (ood r^ln(. Articles must be brief aad 
anned. The Adrertlser Is not respoastble for others optalOBS.

NOTICES of chorch and secfetr meetinn wU be t
leas ef ealertalnnents. socials, basaars. bake sales, etc.. baTlng for i 
Shlset the rsislnc of moner tor rellcioos or ebariUble pnrpoeos. five o 
par lias. Other reading noUees 10c per line. Obitssries 91.M. Car 
IlHUiks. BOe.

WHEN RENEWING Toor snbscripUoo always give yonr poatotfles aad 
address aad do not tall to say it la a renewal. Also give raw name aad Ini
tials lust as they now are on the p^r.

CASTOR OIL
What is owre pathetic than a youngster trying to swallow a 

. leapoonful of castor oiL From the child’s viewpoint, be is being 
made to suffer for no reason at alL He may squim and kick, or 
be may bravely keep back the tears to prove what a martyr he 
leelly is. Generally, the medicine is in sane way downed.

Thou^ the youogrter caniMt see the reason for the treatment, 
the stomach ache disappears. And Mrs. Smith sagely says, “Moth* 
er knew best” We suppose that she did.

" Believe it or not, Ammy Someone is not the only one who oh* 
ie«ti to taking medidse. There is not an adult that enjoys taking 
httter tonic. A sweet, pleasant dose of this or that relie\*es the 
m&dt but the pain will be there after the soothing affect is gone. 
It is not pleasant to break the flesh around a sliver with a sharp 

^naeBle, but it is the needle point that takes the sliver out The 
^ doctor does not give a prescription for the sake of seeing the pa- 
^itient writhe, but with the idea of eliminating trouble. He is inter* 
> Oited in the case and would rather see his patient healthy than suf* 

taring. Of cou^8e^ as your grandmother said, an ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure. But then, jimmy cannot always 
be prevented from eating too many green apples.

NEWHAVEN
Tbe Eann Women's Club sotsr- 

(slneJ tholr Iiusbsnila sad fsmlUss st 
party la U» town ball last Friday 

evaalng. The foUowlog program was 
givea:
Nothing bat Jnnk and EntarUlnlag 

Ma-a KUMt by Mra. Prank Albrigbt. 
Piaao Solo—Mrs. W. Vogal 
RaeiuUoa—The Beet Hired Man— 

Pruk Smith
Two Resdlaire-Tbe Moriea aad En

gaged by Harriett Babcock 
Qnartet—Irene Clark. Harriett Bab

cock. Mary Moon aad Eva Backing- 
ham—Spriaatimn on tba Rockies 

Rec. Nobility la the Country—Roger 
Smith

Quartet—Either Noble, Clara Sparka. 
Lucille Loftaad aad Trina Clark— 
Sonny Boy
Several conteata aad' atuaU were 

condurte-i by Masdames Vernon 
Smith and R H. Clark. A good time 
was ODloyed by alt. A delightful 
lunch was served by tbe committee 
Meadamen P. T. Sparka. John Moon. 
Maggie Smith and E. N. Watts.

Tbe Farm Women'a Club will be 
euterulned nest week Friday at tbe 
borne of Mra. Walter Noble with Mea. 
damee F. L Buckingham, W. 8. Clark. 
Ray Dlrkloeon and Archie Steel* aa- 
alatant hoaicasea.

YOUTH AND CRIME
’> ISiera is an old saying that the devil finds plenty for idle 

hands to do. All students of the crime problem to^ admit that 
much the largest contributions to the increase of criminals comes

; from the loafing scions of middle-class families in the dties............
Hmse parents are too proud to put their dilldren immediately to 
work, but are not able to give them ample spending mooey. Hie 
youth goes out to get his own. Once one of there adidescent stick* 

’ men, forgers or racketeers is arrested and shipped off to the hoose- 
gew, there is little hope of reclaiming him. He has acquired the 
taste for crime. The reformatory or penitentiary usually only in- 
creasce his talent for delinquency........... The problem is preventt

. Certainly ^ first step is the destruction of the whole psychol
ogy of the leisun class which has represented honest labor as unbe
coming and has identified social ropectability with idleness. . . . 
When our youth are taught to want to work, when they are fitted 
to work, and when they get real sense of the reqionsibiUties of citi
zenship we shall be on our way to the solution not only of the crime 
^blem but of most of our social and economic problems.

THE FARM OUTLOOK 
^ Hie United States Department of Agricultural Bureau devotes 

most of its annual outlook report in a warning to tiurmers against 
overproductfam. Hw Eu^^irseems to think it is unlikely for farm 
products to be in as good a demand as it was the past year.

Larger production itself would ordinarily tend to lower the 
level of prices received by producers, but improvement in business 
eoodi^w over present may t«id to offset in part the Influence of 
incresged outout-

No material change from recent levels of total farm income
i seems in prospect in tbe next five years. However, the long-time 

tendency foF pricto of agricultural products to advance in relation 
to prices of non-agricultural products will probably continue.

Fttm Income recovered considerably from 1921 to 1923 and has 
shown an upward tendency since then. Hie hi^er level of income 
during tiioM years has helped stabilize the financial situation of 
fanners. Appimently land vahics have nearly ceased to decline, 
but thete Is no assunmee as yet that a stable level has been raecbed 
in all statea.

Technical dianges are also taking place with the rapid U 
duetioo of power machinery and the trend toward less labor and 
iaraut farms. As a consequence of continued unfavorable income 
ana of the general displacement of labor by madiines, farm popula
tion has continued to decrease to the lowest point since 1900. Dur
ing recent years, however, the net migration from country to city 
seems to have been reduced.

Faro mortgage debt ai^an to haw reached its peak in 1928
farmersand to be starting a gradual decline. Taxes prid by farmers have 

continued to mount, but with a much slower rate of increase in the
Taxes prid by 

slower
last five years than in the preceding decade.

Alma HcRieisoa is to make a talkie that will tell the story of 
her Ufa. If the kidnapping scene is reproduced, it might be infer-

A professor has succeeded in eliminating carbon monoxide 
from tiw motor exhaust, but what the motor world is waiting for 
witii sraatcat anxiety is some discovery that will enable the elimi- 
natkm of the bade seat driver as well as the motorist back of you 
who bai^ to toot before the green li^t is on in the traffic sigiuds.

Hie senate has put shoes on the free list, but yet, the fanner 
who aells a hide cannot get a pair of shoes with the proceeds.

I the other day reported the first rain in four
mocilfaa. Wa dent know whether this was a weather bureau report 
or a booater’s story.

’ Hie telephone company in New York will spend $120,000,000 
far iiaprovctoents this year. And yet some people will tell you that 
talk is cheap.

Dr. Irving Fisher says the world will face a gold famine'within 
the next few yeafa. Well, personally we have .been faring one for 
some little time.

Anyhow lets hope our delegates don't come badt tnm London 
glag something like the “Navy Blues.”

0- ou« a,, ^

Vi

FURTHER DETAILS OF THE 
DEATH OF MYRTA ABBOT

COUNTY FUND
REPORT HADE

Miss Abbou was at tb« bone of a 
friend. Mm. I>ow in West Newton, (a 
subnrb of Burinui who.^hna o Chria- 
tlan Sclenco r«at home. wh<-» abe 
pused on. Klrat repona stated that 
she died at hrr home In Marbltrbead.

The body was taken to the Wstter- 
raan funeral homo on CummnnwoalUi 
Are.. Boaioii wbero tbe funeral sar- 
rlcea were lieM Sunday. fV-bruary 
tnd. at 4 p. tn. Mr. Leaeh of tbe 
Motbar Cburch read the M-rrlce.

On Tneaday. Fabruary 4lh the body 
was taken m Forest Hill retiirlery for

RlckUad county's financial aUte- 
mont for the year 1950 was aubmitted 
to State Auditor Joaepb A. Tracy Mon
day for Bpproral. Couniy Auditor Ar
thur S. Beck announced.

The financial statement ahowa the 
total receipts tor the year to be fSAOS.- 
552.20 while the expendltorea for tbe 
period represent a total of B3.0H.- 
<22.04.

These amounts Include, accord Ins to 
Anditor Beck, all roeeipta and expendi
tures tn the county, aehools. corpora- 
tiona. TiUasaa and townships.

When Myrta realised 
to pass Ihat her
frland Mra. Nellie W. Conners of 
Cleveland be notified and ukod to 
come at once which she dht Uking 
charge of affairs.

HUNGARIAN PHEASANTS 
UBERATED IN DISTRICT

WILLARD WINS
COURT DECISION

Mlaa Irene Clark spent Sunday with 
MUa Mary Moon.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Triatler of Mans
field spent Sunday with her parema 
Mr. and Mn. L E. Snyder.

saea Jeanette and Leaore Cole 
entertained the C. E. Society Satur
day erenlng. A very enjoyable eren- 

rat spent pUylng samas. A dain
ty lunch was lerrod by the aocUl 
commluee.

Mrs. G. W. Smith U alck with the 
intestinal flu.-

The P. T. A. will be held Tbnrsday 
erentne of this week, at the school 
bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell enter
tained the following, at Five Hundred 
SalnnJay crenlng: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Landefeld. Mr. and Mrs. Cedric 
Long, daughter Geraldine and Mr. and 
Mra. R. E. VanWagoar and daughter 
Louise. A dainty lunch was served 
by ihe hostesa.

Mra. .Vnnie Snyder spent last 1||pra- 
day with her daughter Mrs. Marry 
Bruoka.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Long and daugh
ter Geraldine and Mr. aad Mrs. R. E- 
VanWagner and daughters were In 
Shelby last Tburaday evening to see 
-Sunny Side Up" at the Cnatamba 
theatre.

WILLAI(I>-jAmea McEIIIgoli wlnr 
not a eeni from ibe cliy of Willard, 
but loses a r<-w rent* over ISO as the 
reauU of a derision Just handed down 
by the Stale Supreme Court In MrKI 
ligolt's iippest in his suit for damage-t. 
to tree* cut down on hla property 
without hli. (onaent.

McEUIgoit niied a year ago In Hii- 
ron-co. common pleas court on th" 
charge, and un* awarded 1500 dam- 
ages. The reiirt of appeals cut ibir 
amount down to $2S0 In Its review of 

Base tod when the Stale Suprem> 
Conrt was appc'sled to. it decided Id 
favor of the lown of Willard.

ft la anderatood that McBIlfgott has 
already paid the costa of a little o 
than IM.

Another shipment of Hungarian 
■eaaanta will aono be liberated tn 

the district, including Huron county. 
John Undsey, of Sandusky, who is 
state game aad ttah protector of tbe 
Lake Erie district announced thsa the 
shipment will be made a* soon a* tbe 
weather Is favorable.

The pheasant Is between the quail

Prof. Einstein Is quoted as aaying 
that be thinks one nation could dls- 

wlthout taking an appreciable 
risk. BvIdenUy when It comes to 
battieebipe the Prof, doesn't apply Ibe 
theory of relatlrUy.

PUBUC SHOUU) KNOW
MORE ABOUT BANKING

A tnmioo note in the 
declares that aklrU will blgber
next spring. This Is probably a tree 

and Dnaaclally.

One of the popular songs over the 
radio now U "if I Had a Talking Pic- 

of You." and it's a good bet that 
un't written by a married ma

SUBWAY MAY
FIND OBSTACLE

NOHWAI.K—Whether the city 
Bellevue and Huron-co. will be able 
to finance their part of the proposed 
lubway at Bellevue, will depend on 
tbe engloeering dlfflcnltles.

Tbe subway. If bulll would lead Ibe 
traffic over Road No. 20 under the 
Nickel Plate aad the PennaylvanU 
railways. This Improvament. follow, 
log building of the cut-off road leading 
from tbe former triple grade crossing 
two mllaa east of Bellevue, would add 
another big factor of safety to 
traveling over the Important Route 20.

Tbe subway under tbe Nickel Plate 
railway at Avery cost about $<0,000 
aad on a basis of a similar coat, the 
county and Bellevue together would 
be required to pul up only about 
tlB.OOO. - But engineering problems 
might develop et Bellevue that would 
greatly Increase the coat. Huron-co.

mlaalonen aad Couniy Auditor A. 
8. Vail diacuased tba question Friday 
at Columbua with sUte highway etfl- 
ctala

Colombus. O Feb. 13—Removal of 
the myster>- of banking from the pub- 

nlnd WHK R'lvrH-ated by Allen E. 
Whitney of Fnstorta. Preeldent of The 
Ohio Bankers Association. In an a>l 
dreaa before the Mtd-Winter Meeting 
of the officers of the state, caiiaty. 
cre-y B.iderbes Iona paotarltdgoxus 
and group aasoclations here yester
day. ,

This campaign of education and ad
vice should apply also lo (he officers 
and directors of banks, the President 

. He would have tbe Educail
Committee of the asaociatlon set np 
units of American InsUInte of Bank
ing among Ihe county and Inter-coun
ty groups.

Directors and officers of banks 
should make a more thorough study 
of their work in connection with the 
bank und with banking In general 
that their advice lo the public will 
have s still higher aoundness. ac<
Ing I" the President

ENLARGED HORSE SHOW
PLANNED FOB FAIR

COIA'MBUS. O.. Feb. 13—A wide 
departure la tbe conduct of (he 1930 
Ohio State Fair horse show was an
nounced today by R. A. Forster, c 
ber of the State Agricultural Board In 
cbarx>' of tbe light horse department. 
Forster named a committee of nine 
outstanding and representative per- 
eons (o asnist In Ibe preparation <>f 
clasxe' and other matters of Impoi 
lance

G. John Moreau of Springfield, hea l 
of the Crowell Publishing Company, 
and Walter Meu of Newark, were den. 
tgnaied stewards for the 1930 show 
whlch. from present Indication*, wilt 
be one of the greatest ever staged by 
this state and one of the besi of the 
country during the year. As Marean 
and Metz win aaalst Forster In tbe 
active management of tbe show, they 
will be precluded from showing their 
excellent strings of horses.

and raffled grouse tn atee and la said 
to resemble the quail as a game bird, 
in that It "layt" for hunting doga aad 
has a very awlR end direct flight. 
Tbe birds of this specie* liberated 
this srlnter a short distance weet at 
Norwalk are withstanding the weath
er well.

NEW HAVEN WOMAN
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTIgERS

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock for Mrs. James 
Lewis, 82. of New Haven, who died 
at ber home Thnraday night, after en 
Illness from pneumonia. Burial was 
mads In Plymouth Cemetery with 
funeral arrugementa la charge of 
Chaa. G. MUer.

Mrs. Uwis' bUBbaad died two 
months ago. Sunrlring her la oae t 
stetar, Mrs. George SUItmaD. of Del
phi; two brotbert, Scott Long aad 
Frank Long, both of CleveUnd.

It Is saM that a mtUoa poles were 
erected by the telephone companies 
of America daring tha past yaar. to 
it's really an achlevemaat If yoa mlaa 
all of them when yon go nut driving 
no a Sunday afternoon.

How One Woman Lost 

20 Pounds of Fat
Lm2 Hot ^oble Oilii—Lost Her Prornlnem Bipa— 

Loot Her Siacsi*hiiess

Geiaad Phyrienl Vlger—Vlv,

•lx mineral aalts your body eraana, 
■Uda and Bwvm mmt have to W

v£ra*y^ vital orgaas fait to per-

Notice alae ihol yon have gained 
In energy—year skin to clearer—your 
eye* iparkle with glortou* bealtb-yeu
KRUSCHEN will ^va aay tot penoa 
a joyou* ourprtoe.

Get an 8Sc bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS (tom four weeks). If eveo this 
first bottle deeaat cootIbco yen this 
to (ha eosieM. safest and ourest way to 
tow toi-if rn don^ fwl a

•ad Udiim san'l threw oil that wsvta

Try half ■ teaapaaafal *f
KRUSCHEN SALTS la a gla*r«( hot

tohmwaiibad.

TFMPT F theatre IH.lVirL.il. WILLARD, O.
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

“STARK MAD”
Cast Includes—H. B. WARNER 

LOUISE FAZENDA 
HENRY B. WALTHALL 

JACQUELINE LOGAN 
UONEL BARRYMORE 

JOHN HHJAN

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY
“Ti» Cock Eyed 

World’’
Featuring VICTOR McLAGLEN, EDMUND LOWE and 
LILY DAMITA—ALL TALKING. SINGING AND 
LAUGHING — Tlie same stars that were in “What Price 
Glory.”

Matinee Monday—2:30 p. tn.

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY “THE KISS”

Syneronized Only 
With GRETA GARBO 

Added-An Talking Comedy and 
Vitaphone Act (Mimk)

COMZNG-Sunday, Monday. Tuesday—Feb. 23. 24, 25- 
“SHOW OF SHOWS”-A Wanier Bros. Vltaphooe All 
Talkinf, Singinc. Dancing Picture.

CastambaJ™=
CASTAMBA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LOLA PAGE in

The Girl From Havana’
A FOX MOMITONE PICTURE

CASTAMBA SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

RONALD COLMAN in

“Condemned”
CASTAMBA TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

ANOTHER TRIUMPH OF SIUSIC. COLOR AND 
SPARKLING COMEDY

“No, No, Nanette”
WUh ALEXANDER GRAY BERNICE CLAIRE

LOUISE FAZENDA and LUCIEN LITTLEFIELD

COMING SOON-“nie Aviator.” “Hot For Parb,” “Rio 
Rita,” (a retnn date by request,) “She Couldn't Say 
No,” “Sally,” “Seven Key. to Baldpate,” “Show oT 
Shows,” "Hit tbe Deck,” “Happy Days.”

SEE AND HEAR YOUR TAUUNG PICTURES ON THE 
WESTERN ELECTRIC

CASTAMBA—The Theatre Whb Golden Yoke
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41 YEyiR$ .. COFFEE EXPERIEIVCE
TOLEDO MAN CONFESSES

TO BANK BOBBEBY

are behind

KROGER
COFFEES

Kfg^f S*9r»» m*rm ptrimmir letaulte 
ow Co»rfCo^«. Mr. JCfdf** 
«&■«•«•« «■« c*^«« aMrcAon'. Thm 
fam»9fl>i»tdU»tpr*»dnu,iSi. Hit 
>Mimii M«M omtgttw htt tmaL ttart.

MCAArosvr Sltntlmrea 
m m c/gfd CtfHt~mt wmU
m gmoe laadt. Taday — titt ttamd- 

hm tat im — Httdiet
— taathms—anmtritUlt mdJttitdta 
mtbttU dmya w*m Mra fiitt 
laUdamt—mtatyytrntta$e. hmpimH 
ad ataOaA at dmtr*mtiot^ at kamd- 
^ ia tha ataraa — mitmta tAa pmt- 

■ ■ • taadtaU /.maat m

) CootM«lon or partlcIpaUoB la tbe 
(3.600 Borlln HalfbU teak robtery. 
wu racoiTod (ram Lawmc* UcMil- 
lea. Bfod >4. at Toledo, by Sberlft 
John D. Parker at Sandwky.

The robbery oocurrad at Berlin 
HelgbU on February let. MclftUvn 
warn taken to Baadaekr by Sterttf 
Parker, after a searck had beea oob- 
pleted that eatended to all ooctlona o(' 
tte coaotry. Only 6100 wae tonad in 
the man’a poaMMloo. bat McMUIen 

, admluW that he had apeat moat of 
I the fS^. An accompUee ta yet 
aoukht.

IWANTADCOLUMN
FOUND—Black Teirel parae. Own

er may have aane by Idaatlfylni at 
thta ofOoe and paying (or ad. is^hg.

FOR RBNT—Modern alz room houae. 
I gaa and electrlelty. 4 Sooth Stnet. 
Inqnlre at Advertlaer ofnea. n40-Mi

French
Country Club

Jewel

For (hoM who daOta a fine 
blended eoSae. Lb. Pk»

A Bourbon Saaiot. For thow who

35C
39C

zsc

FOR RENT—Farm 76 acTM. 1 mile 
aouh of North School Good honaa. 

barn and out baUdlnga. Caah rent.
eealoB given at once. Hhrry Dick. 

46 Weat Broadway. pd.4-U-M.

S4»ap ^ 10 hn 37c 
Rinso 19c

Bananas 4 XSc 
GrapeFnnt
Potatoes 10 i. 39« 
Celery

JELL POm>EB, C C AU 
Flavors picg.................................... 8c

TOILET TISSUE,

5 for ............................................... 25c

KRAFT CHEESE. All Kioda 
in 1*2 ibs. CiU-(on:> ................25c-

alB STORES

HEINZ
KETCHUP

Thtim

StidaCracknr

2.1b. 25c 
Cake sgg?a:::^;a 23c

*7c 
**c 
15c 
IOC

Drops a—« u
Fn*b fic ciM KrcortCMdrlOKhtn'

Sardines 
Prunes
Ui« tm C4lHoran; In UAi soaod

Pnre Jelly
Omp< IU.pb«CTT. PW Ts^t

FOR RENT—Onetelf at doable 
hoose. 6 rooma, sltnau U Plyaoath 

StTMt Enqnira Cbaa. Taylor.
M-F.6-1S- pd.

FOR RENT: One aide at donbla house 
on Bast High St. navan roi 

newly decorated, modere. fun 
excepted. Oarage. Mra. Loola Oetert. 
corner Ptymonth and High Sts.

6«-F.7-14-pd.

IF TOU HAVE poBltry. Uva stock, or 
(arm prodneU to wB. caB R. Black

ford. 76-IA. Plymoatb. Wo pay yon 
cash. • lAF.T-lichg.

FOR 8ALB OR RENT—Houae on BeD 
81.. terms very reasonable, po. 

aion given March let; gas. electrldiy. 
well water, good basement Wm. 
Topping, 14 North St l^pd.

FOR SALE-Raral Russet potatoes.
raised from seed certified last year. 

Change your teed end Incretee yoar 
yield. Tbe extra potoio grown Cram 
this seed over that of ordlnarr seed 
win make iheee poutoee eoet 
nothing regardless of price. (lAO per 
bn. field nu. I1.7S sorted. 1 wlU be 
at Potato Storage tn Candy Oo. Bldg.

THE WOBUD’S BIGGEST LAUGH

“Tlie Cock Eyed 

World"
The Seontim of TnUdne Pfetutwa Hint Has Broken Al' 

WorUTs Box Office Rwmtls 
With VICTOR McLAGLEN EMIUND LOHK 

and LILY DAMRA. their newest Fkne

Torrid tropics, rambling Russia, snappy Coney Island
........................raptured by Fliw and Quirt of the marines.
A story teeming with human drama, rippling with song and 
sparkling music, convulsing with the wit of the newest age. 
A Spanish siren, a Russian firebroud, a Coney Island wise* 
cracking flapp^ matching mirth and love with a pair of
great marines.
YOU’LL HEAR tbe world’s snappiett wise cracks...............
from mi^ty men of war . . . and tbe lovely ladies of love. 

The Same Stars, Authors and Director Who Gave You 
"WHAT PUCE GLORY"

Sunday, Bfooday, Tnei^ 
February It-IT-UTemple Tbmitre

FOR SALE—Thraa toa of Timothy] 
Hay. Price 17 par maaaurad toa at 

iba (arm. F. P. Boardataa. 11-pd.

FOR 8ALE-10 coaraa woolad awea, 
coming thrM years old la spring; 

Caah Lofiand. two milea aast of Pty- 
lU on tte Ooanty LIm road.

MARRIED MAN wanU work 
Muth or yaar. axpertaaoa. R U

Ream,
Okie.

Mills ATSBaa. Plymeaih.

■aaf tlNk MnM

FOR 8ALB—Twoten Oraham track; 
cheap U aold at oaoa. Andy 
araaama. Caieryvllla. O. lMM5-pd.

Fraa, prompt and sanitary ranisv1 e> 
U-M4T<hg. daad Korsea, eatUa and tefa. Neoipae 

tendllne of oM w dleahtod stoek.
Willard 16MA or SiaglUia 

vUla • on 6. Rovarat cterpaa to «ib

WANTED—Party who borrowed my 
book -The Rellgtona-Madlcal Mas- 

qaerade” to plaaae rotara tbe aame 
to me ae 1 have need of It and oblige. 
Dr. George i. SeaHe. 11-chg.

LOST—Pocketbook coataiaing regie- 
tratioa cards, pictsres and other 

artldeo, between ray heme on county 
line road and Shelby. Loat New 
ToaFe Bra. Finder ralarn to G. R.

6-lS-SOpd.

NOnCE
Raad your water sad tlgbl carda 

,caro(BUy. ALL bills mast te paid by 
West Mala. Shelby. Monday, Wednee- the Mth at tha month or earrice will
day ate Friday each week. Geo. W. I be 
Harris. 13.20-27.pd I

lim Ca. Fartilizf r fie.
NBW MAVIN, OHIO

NOTICE
W8LDINO OF ALL KIND AMO 
RAOIATOfI RIFAm SH^ IN 

OLD TBN CBNT BARN
Phone 666

SHELBY WELDING
SHBLSV. OHIO

Ambi
mIoNB SHI 

OAT and Nil

ibulance
McQuate

FUMBRAL DiRBCTOB 
SHILOH. OHIO

I and Madera In

REMODELING BEING HURON COUNTY CHAMPS enU manaRer of the ronwra. and all
COMPLETED IN HANICK DEFEAT PLYMOUTH,reelected

.....od.ltts 1. b..lD, oo». nil. .1 “1' ■ ■»">“ ■» W U», U>
pleted la the nwmn occ-«pl.>d by the "'-1" 'vten MonroerlUe met tbe local Identl-
H'aalck MiUiiK-ry abop. |.uit;uil above (<-am.
Webber^ Drug Store. Tlie score at tbe end 26-19 does not

laie tn dsaiDROB. from tbe recent Indicate the hard figbt put up tbni- 
storms and to the deelre (or a tbop util the eoilre game, aud eapeclally at 
modern In every way. n-patr work and the last quarter. At the half the I 
reconstruction was plaom-d. Tbe aroreboard indicated Monroevllln 
Hanlck Shop baa tii hiiHiiiess In nlie.id l>y 10 points. 17-7. By the mld-
Plymoutb (cr many yt-urn. uud la well die of the last quarter tbe (oemea*. 
known to tbe townsfolk. held a lead of only 2 points. 21-19.!

I.<-HvinK (ho score at that point, the |

Bed for many yeare with (he Shelby 
concern.

Tbe outlook (or buslnese (or tbe 
company during 1930 Is very aatiafac- 
lory." Judge MansBeld declared.

HUBON COUNTY
C. E. BANQUET

Let’e everyone attend tbe County 
Chrlotlan hbideavor Banquet which 
will te held at Monroeville Monday 
evening Pobruary 17tb at 6:30. Tte 
speaker (or the evening will be Rev. 
Heffelflnger o( Willard. Everyone to- 
Tiled ate we hope that you wlU come 
and help make It an enjoyable even
ing.

Publicity SupL 
Bertha Hale

The Huron (tonaty Christian 
tedeuvor Caloa

I were too tired <

TAXI SERVICE BEGINS
MONDAY. FEBBUAEY 17

Beginning on Monday, February 17. 
Piymontb will have taxi aervlce. Dur-

rule
tbe loag end by

».,..k ttreurt ...1 bull, ur ’■ul" .1 1!» A„.r 10 U>. phou.
I number to be called (or service, is 
'66-L.Two vlRltlng pUyers Paacoet and 

Heyraan, wera pat eCf tha fiooV by 
la more than one

the game threatened to tarn Into a 
•coffie. •

A due game u expected tomorrow 
night when Madison meeta Ply

DEFIANCE RESIDENTS
HURT IN WRECK

A skid on tbe slippery Crt

SeSNS IN COUNTRY STORt

1— Transom should hlnpe at bottom
2- ̂ ico is eold by the yard
t Calico would not eoot at tte rate 

of IP oenta a foot
4— Ftps from atove ends In
5— Door has no dose hneb 
g—Shilling la net an Amerlean coin 
T—Handle on etowe door on wrong

•Wo
t Oytoara te oonm from Lake 

Superior
g-Oynera are not eoW by tte pewW 

10—Idles wouW net ptay near «• 
It—OIrl %veuW be afraid ef mle« 
ie—OWTs ahoeo te net mitefi

cyrus blMliway Saturday reanlted In a 
tte home floor. The playeri of!wreck In which five Defiance reel- 

tte green ate white are plauing to' deata were injured, 
bring their band along Friday to make | The machine toppled into the ditch 
an added attraction tor the game. | at tbe side o( the road, abont (onr 
There has always been idegl rivalry milea east of Bncyrna, and compit 
between tbe two towns, nte never overtnrned. Mrs. Fruk Lang was 
v«it lias a game beea played that could aorloosly Injured, snalainlng a broken 
not be called (air ate eqnare. arm and collar bone. Jack ate

Wayne, eons of Mrs. Lang. Mrs. Oscar
JUDGE MANSFIELD

NOW PBBSIDENT

Judge Bdwn MansSeld, SbWby. was 
of tte

. of Shotby, 
ing held Frf-at tbe stoekb^en i 

day afternoon.
The new preaMest raeeeeda A. G. 
orae who tea bepa WMldsnt tte 

general manager for the past U 
years. Mr. Mono Is now ehalraum of 
tte beard, rnmi Behtea to tte rao-

Moore and Mra. Melvin TItUe and 
dangbtera eecaped with cou and 
bratoee.

Tbe party was enroute to Mansfield. 
They were taken to the Emergwicy 
bospttal at CraiaUlae wtere lurgleal 
attontJon was given.

The «M ef eomaetles daring im 
was said to te tte beavtost tn ktotory 
bat we tappoa* tte womea felt tbiU 
they Just had to pifi on ■BmtoAtng,— 
OUo Blato JowrnaL
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